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Bias Resolutions 
Nation Proud, Grateful-

Spaceman Hdnored 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A proud, 

.,aleful n~ion paid lis ful lest 
homage Monday to the first Amer
ican spaceman. 

President Kennedy lauded as· 
tronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. and 
pinned a medal on the man who 
ventured 115 miles high Fridpy. 

Congre .. praised Shepard with ,.....,..1 1I,"tinlll Ind a formal 
relOlution . 
About 250,000 persons jammed 

alonll the curbs to offer a warm, 
roaring, continuous salute to the 
aslron,ut as he drove to the Capi· 
tol. 

Humbly Bnd modestly Shepard 
accepted the accolades. From the 
first to the last moment of a day 
of glory he insisted on sharing 
every honor with the six fellow as
tronauts - left behind during his 
flight - and with the hundreds of 
scientists and artisans who put 
years of sweat and worry and 

France Will 
.Keep Algeria 
-De Gaulle 

ALGIERS IA'I - French settlers, 
in a stunning reversal of past 
attitudes, Monday night hailed 
President Charles de Gaulle's 
radio-TV address as reassuring 
and humane. 

The settlers appeared particu· 
larly impressed by his acknowl· 
edgement of their contribution to 
World War 1I victory and his 
promIse that in no case would 
France abandon Algeria's Euro· 
peans. 

De Gaulle's threat that In case 
or contlnulng obstacles by the na· 
tionalist rebels he would build a 
sovereign Algeria without them, 
was greated with approval, too . 

Algerians generally refused com· 
ment on the speech, apparently 
waiting for word from the local 
nationalist organizatlon. 

Vans tull of riot police backed 
up by armored cars kept a tense 
watch over the city where the 
hard-core extremists relused to 
disarm. 

Six warships, including the air
craft carrier Lafayette and a 
cruiser, were anchored in the har· 
bor. 

"No one is obligated to serve 
the state," he said. "But those who 
do decide to serve the state must 
assume a noble and severe obliga· 
tion." 

Gen. de Gaulle indicated he 
would continue to bold tbe emer· 
gency powers granted by Article 
16 ol the Constitution until the 
necessary reforms in the Army 
and ' the Government had taken 

brain power Inlo the man·in·space 
program. 

AI. his first news conference 
since his exploit, Shepard put the 
emphasis not on whal he did but 
on what "we" did. 

There w... emphasl., too, on 
the draUent" and task. ahead 
of tfIe U.S. - stUI Iqlnll behind 
the Soviet Union In some ar.a. 
In space. 
Shepard, pleased and encourag· 

ed at the results of his space night. 
said "We plan to press ahead with 
the best possible speed." 

He said be felt some apprehen· 
sion before the flight because 
there was the pos ibiJity of only 
partial success - or even failure. 
He took a long look at the missile 
which hurled him aloft, he con· 
fessed, because he thought it might 
be the last tlme he woul dsee It. 

But on the flight itself: "r don't 
lhink we had any bad moments al 
all." 

Th. five minutes of w.lllhtl ... • 
ness he .xperlenc.d was "quite 
a pl •• SAnt lansatlon," he said. 
He added there I. "no difficulty 
In maneuvering ours.lves, In con· 
trolling ours.lv" ..• Ind It has 
Illven us no difficulty at aU." 

At the moment the rocket ig· 
nited Shepard said there were so 
many technical things on his mind 
he didn't really assess his fM'· 
ings. But he said he expected more 
vibration and noise at the ignition 
and lift-off 

As for the Soviet flight that sent 
Maj. Yuri Gagarin into an orbit 
around the earth, the Navy com
\llander, now 37, said he perferred 
to make no comparisons. 

History Does Not 
Side With Reds, 
President Declares 

WASHINGTON IA'I - PreSident 
Kennedy said Monday despite the 
Communists' attempt to seize the 
balance of power, he does not be· 
lieve "the tide of history is on the 
side of despotism." 

"J do not be]jeve that the tide 
of history necessarily is on either 
side," he told the National Asso
ciation of Broadcasters. "It is 
only by what we decide we will 
do - which direction we will turn 
the tide oC history - that we can 
be successful. 

"For we bring to the battle our 
own resources, the better advan· 
tages 01 a free society - advan
tages which our dversaries can· 
not match, advantages which if 
vigorously used offer hope for the 
ultimate triumph of freedom." 

Kennedy told the broadcasters 
they have the opportunity to play 
a significant role In the defense 
of freedom around the globe. , 

But he aid the Redstone rocket 
that carried him aloft could have 
boosted him into an orbital ntght 
before Gagarin became the first 
man to circle the earth in space. 

"w. could hIve lion. I lot .ar· 
lie,," Shapard .. Id. 
Later, the civilian space agency 

said Shepard had misunderstood 
this question and inad vertently 
given his Redstone rocket credit 
ror orbital·boost ability . 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration cleared up 
the situation three hours later with 
a prepared statement that "the 
Red tone does nol hllve the nec· 
essary thrust to place a Mercury 
space craft inlo orbit." 

There were times, Shepard said, 
when the mon in space program 
could ho'l(' been rushed, but the 
decisions were against that be
cause the program was on orderly 
one - "We felt Ihat we had a well· 
laid out, well-designed, l'elwble 
program." 

Prizes Given 
In Art Show 

A color intaglio print by Marcia 
Wegman, G, Iowa City, was 
awarded the "Best in Show" rat· 
ing in the judging of art work for 
display during the annual Art 
Guild Patio Show at sm. 'J1he show I 

was di played during the weekend 
in the Terrace Lounge at lowa 
Memorial Union. 

Other first prizes awarded duro 
ing the show went to Rebecca Al· 
ley, All, Iowa City, for the best 
undergraduate entry; Florence 
Sandok, G, New York, N.Y., paint· 
.ng; Hong up Kim, All, Seout, Ko
rea, drawing; Vlrginla Myers, G, 
Bowling Green. Ohlo, best print; 
Larry Calhoun, G, Fort Madison, 
ceramics; and Norman Holen, G, 
Backoo, N.n., aAd Alexander 
Soroka, G, Sout,h St. Paul, Minn., 
tied for the tDp prize in seulpture. 

History Prof Awarded 
Honorary British Title 

Prot. William O. Aydelotte, chair· 
man of the SUI History Depart
ment, has been made an honorary 
officer of the Order oC the British 
Empire by Queen Elizabeth II. 

The award, one oC five presented 
to Americans, was announced Fri
day by the Brltlsh embassy in 
Washington, D.C. 

Aydelotte earned his doctorate at 
Cambridge Universily in England. 
He has been chairman of the Mid
west committee for Marshall schol· 
arships for five years. 

The scholarships were created 
by tbe British government in honor 
of the Marshall Plan to allow U.S. 
students to study in Britain. 

SU I Fetes Milhaud 
French master-composer Darius Provence, a university town not 

Mllhaud will be in the audience lar Cram the Medfterranean In 
Wednesday evening when students southern France. He entered the 
and faculty of the sm Department Paris Conscrvatolre in 1909, to 
of Music present a concert of study violin. Finding the single 

frequent appearances as a con· 
ductor and lecturer in this coun
try, and has taugbt several sum· 
mers at the Aspen summer music 
festival in Colorado. 

representative orchestral and chor· instrument restrictive, Milhaud Moilhaud has written in vJrtulllly 
al music written by ·the composer. turned to composition. In his every medium and genre, yet re
The concert honoring Mllhaud will earliest efforts, 'he displayed "a tains a style distinctly and identl· 
be given in ~ Main Lounge oC bold modern language," and was fiably his own. According to critic 
Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. one Of a group spurring artistic Nkholas Slonimsky, "his melodies 

Mllhaud, 68, is the guest of bhe foment prevalent in Paris at the are nostalgically lyrical and viva
Department of Music during time. ciously rhythmical, according to 
SUI's Cfoeative Arts Week. 'J1he Milhaud went to Brazil during mood: his insl:rumenal writing is 
tradition at annually bringing a World War I as secretary to of great complexity and «fjl1iculty, 
distinguished composa' to the Fi'ench minister Paul Claude), and yet entirely within the capa· 
campus durjng this week was jn· distinguished poet and playwright. cities ol modern virtuoso tecll
ttituted several years ago to pro· The effect \ of this perJod at res!· nique." 
vide con!a<t and intercilange of dence in Latin America is re-
ideas with outstanding creative flected in his music. It is charac· Art Gallery 
figures of the day. terisUc that Milbaud assimilates 

Milhaud Is bhe fiS'st forelgn4born and re-creates in his musk the 
tomposer nonored. Presently in idiomS of the many places he has 0 T d 
residence at Mills College, Oak- visited or lived - from Russia pen 5 0 ay 
land, California, Milhaud arrived and the near East through Europe 
In Iowa City Sunday evening, com· to all of the Amecicas. The Milhaud lecture and the for. 
ing directly from a Miltlaud Festi· 
v I I_A' The composer first reacbed the mal opening of the new art gal-
a .-. week at Hofstea College, attent ' f 'de ubi I . l"""'ene' s ;n u,_ Art B""ding will be Hempstead. Long Island. Ion 0 a WI r p C In :><AI, , u. "',., WI 

Highlighting dle Wednesday when joumallst Henri Collet com· the scheduled activities today for 
evehlng program is the world pre- p,ared. the I.au;, nineteenth century Oreative Arts Week. 
tniere of MYhaud', "Cantata OIl RUSSIan Five to the young ~roup The formal opening of the reo 
Texts from <llaucer" commls. active in Paris, dubbing them the modeled galleries will feature an 
8ioned by the Depart~nt of Music "French S~." The i'!'oup includes, exhibition of art. works owned by 
and the Old Gold Development 0e9ides ~lhaud, Honneger, P?U- Iowa collectors and museums, and 
Fund while MUhaud was In Paris 1en,c, AurIC, Durey, and Germame a talk by Giblon Danes, dean 01 
laat sPring. 'J1he work for orchestra Talllefen-e. the school of architecture and art 
and mixed chorus is based on a With the occupation of France at Yale UnlverBity. 
triple rounde{ (a 13 line medieval during World War D, MUbaud The exhibit contains about 100 
Enalillb poem) attributed to Geof· exiled himself to the United States, paintines, water colors, prints, 
frey Cbaucer, and titled Mercllel aniving in New York City in 1940 drawings and 8CUlptures including 
Beaute. The roundels are titled with his wile and young 9011. Since worka by Mlttlaae, Utrillo, Gauguin, 
"Captivity," "Rejection," and "FA· 1947, MUhaud bas shutUed betIween and Hofmann. They will be shown 
cape," and Mllhaud bas adapted his native France and t.ne United in the exhJblt hall, which for the 
them wilrb melodlrc preludes, so States, altemat1ng two teaching I.irst time will have a mezzanine 
!flat the work" auumes six parts. stints between MlUs College and rlnilog the maiD Soor, ~Jing 

Milbaud WU 110M in .tis .. - UN! Parla Conservatoire. He mate. lIbe IIDO\IIIt of apace. 
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roBe' Offered • Council. 

tIlnn.r. of thl Unlv.rslty Sin, Sunday aftern .. n acc.pt tflelr 
trophies, which dr.w a lau,h from the crowd when MISt.r of Ctrl· 
moniel N.il Sod.mann, A3, DeWi", remarked about their Imlll 
.ile. Lav.rnl Wlnterm.y.r, M4, Siou. City, accepts for Phi B.ta 
Pi, first-pia" winnlrs for the third consecutive v.ar. Pat Dvorlk, 
A4, Charl.lton, III., and John Quinn, A2, Clinton, accept tor Delta 
Zeta and Sillma Nu·Gamma Phi B,t., which tied for second pilei. 

Phi Beta Pi Does It Again--
I 

Wins University Sing Title 
A wlDnlng team, the Phi Beta eiltl'<l "'J1he Twenty·Third Palm," 

Pi medkal fraternity and song·, "My Johann ," IlI1d "Griddle 
leader Laverne Winterm yer, M4, Cakes." Gamma Phi Beta-Sigma 
Sioux City, copped lop honors Cor u, one of the three mixed chorus· 
the third consecutive ycar in the in the sing ror the [irst year, 
Univer ity Sing Sunday. sang "Ah's Walkin On," "Ast 

Winlermeyer directed the Phi Grove," and "Madame Jeanette." 
Betes to both their previous vic· Song leaders were Jeanette Laugh· 
tories. "That's an Irish Lullaby," lin, A3, Harlan, and John Quinrt, 
"The Lord is My Shepherd," and A'l, Olinton. 
"Old Ark' A'Movin'" won the Plaques were presented to the 
medical fraternity its first.,pl:lc five other fina.lists; Alpha Phi, 
trophy this year. Chi Omega, Delta Chi-Pi Beta Phi, 

A capaCity crowd in the Main Delta Tou ~taJ]{app:l KapPa 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Gamma and Hillcrest. 
Union heard Delta Zeta and Gam. Judges were Edward Richmond, 
ma Phi Beta-Sigma u siJlg their SUI vocal music instructor. Ber· 
way into a tie Cor second place nard Vogel, vocal music instruc· 
honors. tor at Bettendorf High School, and 

Delta zeta sorority, lead by Pat Mrs. L. W. Kimberly, a former 
music in truetor who holds a 

Dvorak, A4, Charleston, m., pre· master's degree from SUI. 

Castro Ready 
For Invasion 

Iy CLAUDE ERBSEN 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro ap

pears to be prepllrmg the Cuban 
people [or a scorohed-earth de· 
fense of the island which might in· 
clude a plan to bum Havana. 

Saturday Castro told his armed 
forces that Havana probably 
would be a major target in case 
of invasion by the United States. 

Judging was based on intonation, 
quality and blend of voices, dic· 
tion, interpretation and stage 
presence. 

The Univer ity Sing, "MeJOOl'ies 
for Mom," is an annual event clim
axing Mother's Day Weekend. 
Sponsor is the A~iated Women 
Students. 

Car Leaps Curb, 
Strikes SUlowan; 
Woman Charged 

Police hl\ve charged Rachel La· 
Sheck, 431 N. Riverside Drive, 

"Under no circumstances," he with failure to have her vehicle 
told the troops, "shall we permit under control after her car injured 
the capital to be occupied by in· a pedestrian slightly. 
vas ion Iol'<:es." Jo Lofton, G, Memphis, Tenn., 

Castro has repeatedly claimed was )mocked down by the run· 
the United Slates plans to attack away car about 1 p.m. Sunday on 
Cuba. Iowa Avenue near the tennis 

In the wake of the Prime Min- courts. She was released from SUI 
ister's statements, publicized by hospitals Monday alter being held 
the Government radio, Cuban for observation. 
broadcasts have given prominence Police said the car driven by 
to accounts of the burning of Guay· Miss LaSheck, who was not hurt, 
maro, the symbolic rebel capital was southbound on Madison. The 
in 1869. to keep the Spaniards from car turned west onto Iowa Avenue 
taking it. and went out 01 control. 

Describing the burning of Guay· rt bounced across the center 
maro, as an act of heroism, the island which divides the four·lane 
Havana broadcasts added a quo- . str~t. jumped the opposite curb 
tation from the writings of Jose and struck Miss Lofton. 'lbe car 
Marti, Cuba's national hero: then careened the other way, re-

"Whoever wishes to capture Cuba crossed the safety island, jmnped 
will collect only blood·soaked dust, the other curb, and came to rest 
If he does not periih in the ab'Ui' against the fence on the women'. 
&ie." athletic field. 

Kennedy, .5UI Law Prof, 
Will Defend Daniel Kelly 

Iy 801 PRENTISS 
DI Staff R....,-ter 

An SUI law studeot thoughl Individual citizen. 
Daniel L. Kelly was "getting a These perlOllS have been trying 
bad deal ." Guilty or not, every to get defense counsel for Kelly 
man is entitled to a defense COUll· for a new trial. but B<.'COI'ding to 
sel, he felt. Kelley, no Iowa City lawyer 

So when Iowa City lawyers ~ seemed Interested. 
parently t urned their beads the Kelley said Monday night. "I 
other way, Jamee L. Kelley, 1.03, didn't canvass any local attor· 
(110 relation to Daniell deci~ to neys, but 1 did feel be was en· 
do something about it. He went to titled to a defense counsel if be 
ee his prot' - someone had to wanted one." 

help. Kennedy was therefore contacted 
Re ull - Prole sor Frank R. Friday and agreed to help out. 

Kennedy C1f the CQlIege of Law He immediately proceeded to get 
will defend Kelly In a new trial the guilty plea withdrawn and 
which has been tentatively set for posted $100 bond for K~ly. 
Friday. This wJll be the Cirst local Kennedy sald Monday night that 
ca e Kennedy has ever handled. many SUI law proCessors still have 

Kelly , 19, a former Sut fresh. their licel\! to pr:lctice and do 
man. was fined $2S and 006ts occasionally partl.clpate In out· 
in Iowa City police court Sunday, side cases - usually, however, 
April 23 a£tfl' pleading iUilty to only lor consultation. 
chari 01 di8Ol'derly condu.ct. According to K nnedy. Judge J. 

The charges resulted alter police Newman Toomey may sit OIl the 
oUicers Ronald Dreyer and Wayne bench In place of HonOOan for 
Wlnt~ found Kelly asleep on a Kelly's new trial. County AUy. 
table In a laundromat earller that Ralph L. Neuzil wiU prosecute. 
day about 2 a .m. When asked how he would pro-

Dreyer said Kejly wa weanng ceed with his defense presentll' 
only khaki trousers. HIs shirt. and tion, Kennedy explaining that he 
socks were washing at the time, could not comment because he was 
and "his (eet w re as black as a "duty bound to his client". 
chalk board - 1 wa oUended." Kennedy came to SUI In HMO. 

Two days atter Police Judge From 1942 to 1946 he was on a 
Jay Honohan found Kelly guilty, le-a ve of absence to serve for one 
Dl'('yer ran across him again - year as chiet counsel of the in· 
this lime sipping Pepsi about 2 dustrial user unit of the food ra· 
B.m. in a local CO(fee shop. lioning division of OPA in Wash· 

Dreyer told KeUy Iowa City has ington, D.C., and for three in the 
a curfew law forbidding IInyone U.S. Navy. He was disdlarged as 
to be on the streets without a rea· lieutCflant commander. He WoUl 
sonllble and proper excuse alter leave SUI lor a post at Michigan 
Il p.m. Dreyer told Kelly to go next term. 
home. Police say they have not 

Kelly, 123 N. Dubuq\I.C St., con· harassed Kelly and that no Iowa 
lend he 'has been l.IIlfalrly treated Oity officer has ev r implied that 
by t.he police. Ever since, members Kelly should leave rowa City, as 
of the Socialist Discussion Club has been charged. 
aod other Individuals have ex· Kelly withdrew from sur three 
pressed concel1l with what ~y weeks ago because of financial dif· 
feel is police bara ment ot' IlI1 flCUlties. 

Rabbi Abraham Joshua Hesche!, 
professor of the Jewish Theolo· 
glcal Seminary of America and 
viSiting professor at the SUI 
School of Religion, will be the 
featured lecturer at a seminar for 
rabbis today at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Agudas Achim Congregation, 602 
East Market St. 

Prof. Robert Michaelsen, direc· 
tor of the SUI School of Religion. 
and Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, di· 
rector of B'nal B'rith Hillel Foun· 
dation, wUl also address the semi· 
nar. 

* * * 

I 
day of turbulent weather pushed 
the death toll to 33, and .torm dam· 
age to millions of dollars. 

Hundreds of families sought 
temporary shelter as swollen riv· 
ers and creeks spilled into towns 
and over rich farmland . Flood wa· 
ters closed some major highways 
and slowed transportation on oth. 
ers. The Cour-day accumulation of 
rains in some areas was over a 
foot. 

* * * VIENTIANE, Lao. - A revived 
three-nation truce commission reo 
turned to Laos Monday with cer-

Seven sur lreshmen will par· tiricatlon of the cease-fire between 
ticipate in the finals of the Samuel the Western·backed royal govern. 
L. LeFevre Memorial Pub II c menl and pro-Communist rebels as 
Speaking Contest today at 3: 30 its first job. 
p .m. In Room 7, Schaeffer Hali. The commissioners arrived as 

Finalists are Janet Burns, Aledo, Government truce negotiators were 
lll .; Robert Cook, Norfolk, Nebr.: holding another fruitless session 
Raleigh Levinson, Mason City: with a group representlng the 
Linda Watson, Blusville, lll.: CQrnmunist Pathet Lao and Prince 
Sandra Weingarten, Ottawa, Ill.; Souvanna Phouma. 
Roger Wiley, Sioux City, and Paul * * * 
Woon, Iowa Cily. 

WASHINGTON - Budllet I),j. * * * rector David E. BeU said Mon· 
Order of Artus, honorary eco., day there is at least a 5().5() chance 

nomics association, will elect of· next YeM'S budget derllcit will be 
ficers tbis noon In the Middle AI· I bigger than the $2.8 billion !lOW 
cove of the Iowa Memorial Union forecast. 
Cafeteria. For this reason, Bell told the * * * House Way' and Meana Commit. 

Investigation; 
Classification. 
Being Sought', 

Negro'. Depledging 
By Delta Chi Sets 
Motion into Action 

Iy HAROLD HATfltELD 
Editorial Anl,tant 

Resolutions caUlni for a dis· 
crimination classificaUon of SUI 
student organizations and the lor· 
mation of a committee to InvesU· 
gate discrimination in the orglll1· 
izatlons wlli be introduced to Stu· 
dent Council Wednesday night at 
Us regular meeting . 

The resolutions will be sponsored 
by John Niemeyer, Council presl· 
dent, and Ron Andersen, parlia· 
mentarlan and Hillcresl represen· 
tatlve. 

Niemeyer laid tfIe relOtutl ... 
wert prompted by II.t week'. 
depledlline of AndV Hankin., a 
Negnl, bv Delta Chi social fra· 
t.rnlty. 
His resolution provIdes fOT a 

classification system for ail cam· 
pus organizations. The five cate· 
gorles would be: 

(11 Organizations presenting sat· 
isfactory evidence showing 110 
membership restrictions on the 
basis of race, color, or national 
origin. 

(2 ) Organizations claiming to 
have no such restrictions. 

(3) Organizations having such 
restrictions which do not fully 
meet the qualificaUons for Class 
2. Organizal/ons in this group 
would have certain privileges sus
pended. 

(4) Organizations which falsify 
reports on restrictions. The Nle· 
meyer resolution provides that Uni. 
verslty recognition of such organ· 
Izations would be suspended. 

(5) Organizations which Cail to 
report. SUch organization. would 
not qualify for continued registra· 
tion until a report is submitted. 

The fivi cla .. lflcaHon. wlUld 
... listed for .ach orllanll,tl~ 'n 
the Unlvarslty Directory. 
In addition, the Niemeyer reso

lution would require that each stu· 
dent organization submit copIes of 
constitutions, by·laws, initiation 
ceremonies, or any other document 
or record pertaining to member. 
ship regulations to the Office of 
Student Affairs by Oct. 1, 1961, and 
that the files of student organlza· 
tions be made available upon reo 
quest to members of the Student 
Organizations Commission. 

Niemeyer said that local con· 
stitutions are now required to be 
filed at the Offite of Student Af· 
fairs. 

The And.,sen rlsotuHon call. 
for the •• tablllhment of a COfI\. 
mlttee to begin a fvll'KIIa ht· 
v •• Hllation 0 f dl.crlmlnatNn 
practices at SUI. It .... asle, 
for tfIe e.pullion from the C_· 
ell .. anv .lamrate In which dl.· 
crimination II pradlcecf as a 
matter .. polley. 
Niemeyer said continued inac· 

tion by the University on the dis· 
criminatlon pr~em Is intolerable. 
"The continuation 01 such reo 
.trlctive policies and practlces by 
student organi&ationl Cor an indef· 
inite period appears likely unless 
positive action Is taken." he said. 

He added, "The Student Council 
appreciates the severe difficulties 
sometimes encountered by organ· 
izations that attempt to end such 
restrictions. " 

Constitutional Unit 
Meeting Is Called 

NEW YORK 111 - Former Presl· tee, Congress should resist tempts· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower indl· tion to approve tax changes 
cated he millht have sought a third which ~d cut revenues and add 
term - if the Constitution had to the deficit. An open meeting of the Student 
permitted and If it he had rorseen * * * CQuncil Constitutional Revision 
the Republican defeat. WASHlNGTON _ A House edu. Committee will be held today at 

Eisenhower mused on the topic cation subcommittee Monday 4 p.m. in the Council'. o{fice in the 
in a Saturday Evening POit ar- tentatively approved an increase rowa Memorial Union. 
ticle. In the size of President Kennedy's Ron Andersen, chairman of the 

commJttee, said the commJttee'. 
"I think 1 know - but how can proposed sdtool-aid bill. proposal. will be made Ie Studenl 

I be absolutely .ure?" he asked. R added $162 million to the pro- Council at its W~ ~lht 
"I do not see what more one eab posed cost of a three.year plan to seSsion. He urged aU iDtereated 
say than que Jera, sera" - What help public grade and hlgtI persons to attend today'. meetinp. 
wiD be, will be." schools, boosting the estimated Members of the conuaJu.e .re * * * tlhree-ye8l' total to about $2045 bU· Andersen; John Niemeyer, Council 

WASHINGTON _ Former Vice lion. president; Dave Nelson, vJee presl· 
President NlxOll la tellin' Repub- * * * dent: Tobye Baron, AIaoclated WOo 
lIcan state leaders that the best WASHING~ _ A series of men's Students; Dou, Stone, Inter· 
possible nominee for President in fllllternity COW\..cil • Panbellenlc 
1964 may well emerge from the civil rights bills deMgned to carry Council; Jeannette McLaughlin. 
elections next year _ especlally if out 1960 DemocraUc. platform Central Party CQmmlttee, Union 
superior "new face" Republicans pledges w~.introduced In CongreII Board, Student Court; John Henry, 
unseat Democratic ,overnors In Monday without Wblte Houle faD· town students: Sde Bales, ~0IJ)eII •• 
Pennsylvanla, Ohio and Michi,an. fare. dorms ; Joan Anderson, Student 

Nixon also II insisting that with A Republican senator, Kenneth Council executive cablQeJ: and 
,ood candid.tes and adequate or. B. Keatina of New York. sue· Denny Wllklna, men's donna. 
,anlzation, . the Republican party ,~. the Kennedy~. DIMOS HONOR HAWKINI 
could sweep the 1962 ConcreulorW tion IS atill somewhat timid and A receptioo for Attorney Lex 
and pbematorlal electJona even if f'eIuctant to put Its full weiJbt ()&. Ha-'-'- of ft.._ M ,___ ...... 1 __ 
p-_:.a_nt'. lCe----" .. ' ......... I.odly hind civil od..w. 1....l.I~ioD " w...... uao Owaa, ........ ~ ..... a 
~ . ....,.q. ............. "'6"'" _. of the Democratic State Ceatr81 

remains at Ita present hleh level. * * * Committee 01 Iowa, will be ,",un-* * * WASHINGTON - '!be Senate day at 8 p.m. In the main dlDlnl 
'lbUDdentorma dumped more bruabed aside oppoaiUon baled OIl room 01 the Hotel Jeffenao. 

raiD on tbe ftood-plagued MJIIIa- It-yeer-oki surplus IhIp lIeU MOIl' The ~ la beln~ IpOQIOI'f!d 
lippi, Millourt and Ohio River ba. day and coDftnned Jullul C. by the Johaloa County n..cz. 
IiIII Moada,J .. the fourth ItralIbt Holmes .. Uitl' ...... to Ira Ceatral Ccnmlttee, 
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TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1"1 

,fallow Ground 
Remember 1961? 

, That was the ycar the Governor and the Legislaturo 
didn' t come through with enough money for the University 
here. They wcre shy about $8 million. A shame too. AI
thopgh it was slipping,a mite, Lhe old school was still pretty 
du~ good, then. They had that Van Allen feller and a Jot 
of famous writers and doctors and sech, but, more im-! 
portant, they were turning -out some good students who 
went on Lo do a lot in science and business and education. 

: That was also the year one of the legislators said he 
doubted if the University would suddenly disappear if 
it didn't get more money. He was right In fact, it wasn't 
until 15 years later tlJat Ihe first building collapsed in "tlle 
Old Dent Building Disaster of 76." Wipcd out a lot of 
people. Rumor has it though that the Administration ac
tually breathed a sigh of relief. Scems a lot of the instruc
tors in the buildjng were just down-and-out transi nts 
whqm the President had talked into teaching classes in 

exchange for hot meals and a roof over their heads. Seems 
a bunch of profcssors had resigned just b efore to take 

better paying j09s at IBM Corporation and Parsons Col~ 
lcg~, and the Istudents were beginning to suspect some· 
tll h1g· ' 

Well, they took up a co]] etion and brought an old 
Bm:num and Bailey Cil'cus tent and pitclled it down by 

the ' river. They held classes in that until a big wind car· 
ried it away one spring. Twas pretty discouraging. 

Then some of the graduates out seeking jobs began 
coming back with funny stories: "Well, Jones, I see you're 
a graduate of Iowa. Iowa? Let's see, that's over by North 

Dakota someplace isn't it? We do have an opening on our 
custodial crcw. Are you a good man with a broom?" 

Soon the whole country was filled with old SUI gradu
ates walking around looking for jobs - their B.A. diplomas 
stuffed in their shoes. Not many people went to grad 
school in those days. Tuition was $900 a semester. 

. So that's the way she gocs. Makes a feller kinda nostal· 

gic ·standing here in the ~uins of Old Capitol - watching 
tumbleweeds blow lazily across what used to be the Penta· 
creSt. It's pretty muoh a waste-land now, but not for long. 

ASioon as we can Ihqul a~ay this rubble and get rid of 
th e broken-down buildings over there where the town 
wa , this'll be son1e. of tlle richest farm land in the Mid
wcf t. It's lain fallow so long. Should bring in up to 100 

bu~hcll ¥, .:t.creh i ' ,. • .' t.-,.", ~ , 
, uU. ~ , I ••• ~ .. ~ iUf(j,~" 

l \ ! Iowa's Income Pfoblem 
, Iowans averaged $1,982 personal income in 1960, com

pared with $2,242 for the nation as a whole and $2,082 
for the plains rcgion (west north central states) of which 
Iowa: is a part. Except for the World War II and early 
Postwar years, when farm income was unusually high, 
Iowa income has b een about in this relationship to national 
income: tltat is abollt 1(J or 12 percent {css on a per capita 
comparison. 

, , 
The basic reasons for tillS are the higll proportion of 

farm pOpulation in Iowa and the relatively lower level of in
come, of farmers. (Farm income includes an estimated 

value of food and fuel produced and consumcd at home, 
as well as an estimated r ental value of the farm home.) 
Iowa, also has a relative ly high percentage of people who 
are beyond working age and receive low incomes. 

The variation in per capita income by states ranged 
from $1,190 in Mississippi to $3,094 in Delaware. General· 
ly speaking, the highest income states are those of the 
6ast <:entral re<1[on and the Pacific coast. The low-income 

, 'l t> 
state~ "are tho*e of the SOUtll. 

" It is dear that the principal factor in high income is 
the ~gree Qf industrialization. It is also evident that high 
income is related to level of education and level of educa
tional expenditures as consumption spending - that is, a 
luxury which high-income states can afford more of tllan 
low-income states. However, spending on public educa· 
tion shou~d be looked upon as investment spending. The 
states 'which have plowed the most into developing well· 
trained working forces are those which have the highest 

incom~. 

The. .m;tin renson why incomes are so low in the South 
plainly is that such a large proportion of the population 
is unskilled and uneducated for the better-paying jobs of 
an industrial society. 

~owa ol}ght to look upon · educational expenditures as 
. a rm9Qr investment which will bring manufacturing and 

otben.busine~s to the state raising our level of income per ,.. . .. 
persOD.. ~ 
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leHers to the Editor-

No 'Big-Heartedness' Wanted 
To the Editor: 

Undoubtedly Della Chi felt the 
act of pledging Andy Hankins in· 
to their fraternity was a plausible 
gesture. -May we praise them if 
they did this because of his hu
manistic qualities. But, may we 
criticize them if they pledged 
Andy to "show their big hearled
ness" to our race. Obviously. all 
aspects of their actions were not 
thoroughly discussed by your 
members as they should have 
been. As a result, their hasty ac· 
tions and hypocritical decisions 
have caused them more embar
rassment and pain than they 

could ever cause us (the Negro) 
on this campus. They could not 
have been so naive as 10 expect 
every member of the (raternitY 
and outsiders to praise their ac
tions. They should have been 
ready tQc withstaRd all lypea of 
pressures and oppositions. 

Bear in mind that they extend· 
ed an invitatioo to Andy. He did 
not beg (or one. Were they pl831-
ing the part of the philanthropist 
o( SUI to the "depressed group"? 
Even the philanthropist is firm 
in bis convictions! 

In view of their retreat, it 
seems quite clear tbat their ac· 

lions were geared towards their 
own ultimate and selfish goals . 
When their plan backfired and 
they were caught in the labyrinth 
ot opposition, they tUPDed aad 
ran like scared rabbits. Why? 

We. think they were rude and. 
owe Andy Hankins more than an 
apology. Now that they bav. goUn
ed publicity (rom their little stunt, 
in the future. would. they refrain 
from using us as a stepping-stone 
(or tbeir selfish objectives? 

Darlene L_ Pari., B4 
N·D, Currier H.II 
...., &lice Moxley, A2 
N·D, Currier. Hall 

Wants Views from Hancher''-
To the Editor: 

It is time for President Virgil Melvin Hancher to speak up. It is time for our leader to give his 
views on the current fraternity issue. 

Stanley LIeber .. n 
Alit. Prof. of Socloloty 

( ••• a Christian of the White Race?' 
To the Editor: 

How many social organizations 
exist at this University, approved 
by the University, and using Uni
versity facilities carring in some 
way or another means of limiting 
groups to specific races pnd re
l~ions? There 'cOmes an' obvious 

,I ,til,'Ite occas;;ional~y when apathy 
, towar~ Utis traditional loustice is 

I , $tirr~:r I by an ~ "rncident". It 
seem$ I an appro!>riate time that 
as much exposure to the sore at 
such a time is a good thing. Let 
us open the wound a bit further 
and perhaps even more than this 
might eventually be revealed. My 
condolences to those who might 
be embarrassed by the dis· 
ease .... 

There are various ways of pro· 

tecting "the clause" from the ex
isting authorities. Some are 
more insidious than others. There 
is a group on this campus who 
bas one. This is it. After a young 
girl has gone through the weeks 
of rushing and pledging and all 
that it implies to ber social status 
at the University, after she has 
paid a good deal of money to be
come an actiVE:, she approaches 
,tbe initiation ceremony (which 
is prescribed and reviewed at the 
national conclave each time it is 
held l. 

Up to that moment that this 
young neophyte comes to the 
anteroom to be initiated there 
is no knowledge of such a "se· 
lect" group! She is asked before 
being allowed to enter whether 

she is a Christian of the White 
race. She has one moment in all 
of this preparation which is dur
ing the excitement of becoming 
an active member, to know of 
and make this moral decision. 

How many Chi Omega pledges 
bave stood at that door of the 
elect and in that moment's time 
of decision bave said, "go to 
hell!" , 

Sisters, , I break my sacred 
vows and pledge of secrecy. 

, . . .. ...... Alpha Gamma Chapter 
Ruth P. Wrl,ht 
Alpha Gamma Chapter 
of Chi Om .. a 
Utatr State 1946-50 
( .. If excommunicated) 

(Edltor's Note: A ••• rdln, to local 
CIlI O .. e,ao, tbl, .art or Inltlallon 
1.0 no lonlor pracllced.) 

Would Like Prusok Muzzled 
To the Editor: 

In the Sunday Des Moines Reg
ister one Ralph E . Prusok, un:
versity advisor to fraternities, is 
quoted, in connection with the 
de-pledging of a colored student 
from the an·white Delta Chi fra
ternity, that in "matters like this 
the university is really out of the 
picture." Moreover, Prusok im-

plies he actively favors discrim- ployes. such as Prusok, do not 
iDation in the fraternities since make public s\atements to the 
be says that he pointed out to Ihe press defending discrinlination in 
Delta Chis some of the "practical state institutions. It is high time 
problems" of pledging the boy, that spokesmen like Prusok be 
such as possible discrimination muzzled and, if necessary, be re-
policies in hotels. moved from SUI payroll. 

Iowa taxpayers (and especially ::; Charle. R, Foster 
Negro and Jewish ones) hare a , II I Qep~. of Political Scienco 
right to expect that state em- I I Cornell Co'loge 

, ! I ' 
J ( , t 

.' : ·Ston~~~ Att,,~k ~n G,o Id's AttaCk Attat~ed I 
. I I \ ,t, j , 'I 

• \ TLtbL.Editor.· \ .: ' 4 To par.iWnra~e Ur .. ~tRP~ :a re; I~Wq it. He Wils Speaking of "ai?-
Doug Slone's interesting, though lDar~s: To' r~Sort ~b Personm at· solute absurdity and sophomoric 

somewhat blind, aUack on the taCK and caustic reference to the irresponsibility" which we feel 
recent letter by Mr. David Gold, competency of "Mr. Gold" with-' Is directly applicable to Mr. Pru-
reminds 'Inc of the action of a out tbe fullest knowledge of the sok's stand on tbe recent action 
charging iull - head down, eyes entire situation (what situation?) by the Delta Chi house. How-
closed, and heLl-benl-for-lealher. and the total program (is this ever, since Mr. Stone was ob
What does he seem to be saying similar to total war?) with which viousJy in a state of extreme 
about this "unwarranted" attack "Mr.' Gold" is involved (we're agitation, we must discount this 
on his big brother , Mr. Prusok? certain that this reference smacks oversight.> 

Since Mr. Slone has made a of no immoral overtones), hardly It is certainty agreeable to us 
general remark about the dismay speaks well (it bardly speaks at that Mr. Gold's judgment bas 
of many readers of the Dl over all) for the scholarly mind (this added nothing to the solution of 
Mr. Gold, we are curious just is straight from nowbere; no the problem at hand, (nor bas Mr. 
how many are dismayed at tbe SUIowan is remotely aware of Stones, and for that matter, ' 
"lack of judgment and insight the status of the scholarly mind!). neitber has ours!), but, we will 
displayed in Mr. Gold's recent If, as ttr. Stone points out, Mr. object against Mr. Stone's dec1ar-
letter" - ten, twenty? Certainly, Gold ; is not acquainted with Mr. ation that he has created ail-
we have thus (ar found no evi- P.rusok·s personal values, we feel other problem. Actually, it would 
dence of such dismay during our that ;Mr. Gold is thereby inclined seem tbat Mr. Gold has merely 
recent forays inlo such campus to be less biased than others who pin·pointed one of the foundations 
favorites as Joe's, the 'Liner, or may be well aware of Mr. Pru- of this and other problems at SUI 
the Annex. sok's personal values. dealing witb discrimination-

Is this dismay being relegated To quote from Mr. Stone's at- i.e .• the attitude of Mr. Prusok, 
to such groups as the Monday aft- tempt at clarifying Mr. Gold's and those above bim. 
ernoon Mickey Mouse Club, River- opinions (this is an interesting It is bere, as Mr. Gold says, 
bankers Amalgamated, (t hey switch): One does not have to that we must demand a cbange 
aren't incorporated yet, but know Ra1ph Prusok for very long in thinking. And it is from here 
they're selling shares!), or the to recognize the absolute absurd- that we are entitled to expect 
IFC? Some clarification is due ity and sophomoric irresponsibil- ,ction that will prevent the re-
those of us who seem to be on the ity .. : : <It is here that we feel . occurence of sucb infringements 
outside of those tight, provinvial Mr. StOJ)e strayed from bis line On human dignlty. 
little gatherings. of t~ugbt by briniing Mr. Gold We are certain that we have 

University Bulletin Board 
Vnlnrlll,. B.II.tIn Board noll... m .. l be r.~e"'.. at n. Dall, I.waa 
.m ••. Room 201, CommunlcaUonl Oenler. 10)' aOOD .r lbe .. ,. bo'.re •• "11. 
caUon. Tho,. mull be Iyped an. II,ned II,. an ad.I ... o. ern .... r tIl. 
.r,&nlutlon belD, ,lIlIlI.l.ed. rarel,. .oola! ranoll ••• are Dol eU,I"I. , •• 
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UNIVE&SITY COO PElt A T I V E 
BABYSITTING LEA.GUE Is In the 
clulrge of Mrs, Christiansen, May ~-22 , 
Call 7-5775 ror a s itter. For mem
bership Information, call Mrs. stacy 
Pro!!ltt at 8-3801. 

RED CROSS WATER SAFETY IN· 
STRUCTDB8 COURSE will begin 
Monday, May 15. Field House Swim. 
mlng Pool. First meeting at , p .m , 
To quallfy {or course'JDPpJlcaDts mU6t 
be at least 18 yeltlS of age and must 
_ II current Red era.. Senior 
Life Saving CerUflcate. I 

IIIUSIC EDUCATION IlAJ01l8 who 
are 'plannlng to enroll for student 
teaclil~ In 1961-1962 school year must 
atte)td meeting May 11. T p.m. Room 
332 U verslty Schools. ' 

DEPT • • OF SPEEOH AND D1tA· 
MATJO AllTS films. "GJena Falls Se· 
quence" (1946) , .. botract by Dougla ... 
Crockwell. "Julius Caesar" (1950). by 
David Bradley, with Charlton Hest-

• BIIBO .f TBI "'"OClA'IID nil. 
The AImcI.tecl P.- Ja entitled a· 
clullve.ly to u... ua lor repubUcatloD 
Of all the JocaI newa prln1ed III tbJII ___ ..... ualllil"_ 

~tcG.. 

on, Hardld Tasker, and Grosuanor 
Glenn. Tuesday, Mal' t, 8 p .m. Publlc 
invited. No "'."'rlle. 

alOllSATJONAL .WDiMI1fG .. 
ell _ ... den" on IIOD~, Wed
nesday, Thursday .nd Friday from 
.: 15 to D! 15 .t the Women'. O)/Jll. 
nasJum. 

LIBBABY HOUaa: lll0048y tII.rouCb 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to I a .m.: Saturday 
7:30 a .m . to 10 p .m.; Sunday 1:30 
p .m. to 2 a,m.; Desk Servx..: Mond~ 
tbrough 'l'bursday 8 a.m.. to 10 ,.m.; 
Friday 8 • . m. to 1\ p .m. and 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.: Saturda)l 8 •. m. to • Po'" 
Bunda)' I ,.m. to 5 D."· 
' IOWA MEMOIUAL UNION ROUaII, 

Sunday through Thuncla)l. 7 a.m. to 
10::10 p.m. ; FrIdaI' .nd Jletunser , ..m. to JDJcI,nljplt. 

STUDENT pUBLICATIONI PROTO 
EXHIBIT, b)l H.wkeye ancl DI Pboto 
Bi.alfen. Ten_ Loun, .. l»t1. AprIl 
.May 13 . , 

I'IILD BOUO ..... lr-JQQIIft IIIl 
-.renla, faeultJr. 1IteIt, ... ....-
8YeJ'3' TIla.1a7 .wi J'I1dq eta. 'III .............. 

now managed to sbed as much 
llgbt on the situation as did Mr. 
Stone - nom!! And as an aside, 
just wbo did write that letter 
we've been quoting all this time, 
Mr. Stone? 

Donny Rehder, A4 
DeaD Otto, A4 
1311 Oak ...... Rd., M.E. 
Cod.. R.pid. · 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUITIN 

•rr,~. " ~ Calendar 
,'University 

" ~ 

WocInaoclay, Mey 10 
Sill SympbaaY Orcbestra and 

Chorus Concert, Darius Milhaud, 
ptest CODduetar, 

Thur~y, May 11 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction, "HeCuba," by Euripides 
- Old Armory. 

2 p.m. - Lecture by James A. 
Van Allen, "11Ie Creative Mind 
in Science - Nortb Music Hall. 

3 p.m. - Concert of original 
wqrks by SUI Plusic students -
North Music Hall. 

Friday, May 12 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction, "Hecuba," by F.uripidet 
- Old Armory, 

DAJLlr 10.AN .t.DVDTUDfQ ftIU'W 
sua- .......... 

DAILI' 10.AN IUPIanlO .. PlIO. 
loaOOL OJ' 'OUUALISII J'A011Lft 
PublJaber ••. ..••. .. . . John 11. Hart1mD 
Editorial .. ••.•• . Artbur II. 1Iend_ 
Advertlatna ..•••••• •••• Jolla Kt*IaeD 

MATIlEMATICIi OOLLOQUIUM, 4 
p .m .• Wednesday, M<iy 10, 311 Ph".1c. 
Building. Speaker: Jamee A. Jenldn8, 
W .... hlnlJiqn Unlver.lty, St. LouJa, 
"Unlv.lent runctl0l'l8 and Extremal 
Met.rlcs." Coffee In 301 1't\)Is1C1 Build· 
Ing at 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 p,m. - lJaseball, MiJmeIo. 
ta VII. Iowa. 

8 p.m. - Old Gold Singerl Con
cert - MaiD Lounlt!. Unloo. 

AitvwUlblc Dtrooctar . ••• . .., ...... 
Ad"~ ............. 0 ... Ma7II 
a-tfIed 1ranapr ••.•••.•• .JIIII CrooIr 

DAlLlr IO.AN CDOUU'I'IO. 
CImdatIoD .............. RObM BID 

DW 7-4W) If J>OII do .. ....... 
lJJIII' DaIJr ~ It, ,: ..... 'I'M 
Da1I7 !owan eIre1dIItioft .".. ID .. 
c-mlOItIeM c..- ., .... ~ 
• LID. 10 • p ... MoDdU ~ JIit.; 
........ 1011 .............. 

.1 I 

Qrcu.latloD . .......... Wllbur pw..-

3"ln .. , IIOAaD OJ' ITtIDIIIft 
PUBUCATJONI, INO. =... ~ oIMbeo~~ 

....wncroQa. K1: PIW. Bulb ... , 
n.s-tment 01 ~ Ik:lenee; Juob 
JC_-rud, At; Prof. IMIJe O. IIoeI_, II4lboal of J~I .... 
.....". AI; Prof. 1.. A. V_ D,a, 
OIIU ........ _r iIIIIIIr ..... 
M _, _ . __ 

UNtVlalltTY OOOP I !l A or I V • 
BABYIIITTING Lll:AGUB b III the 
chal'le o' Mn. a.-b &rI~, Aprtl 
~5-May 8. call 80001'18 for litter. For 
membe.-.hlp Infonnation, call lin. 
seaey ProUtct at .-01. 

t'II. YOI7JfO .0 ..... ~ 
.t.IIOClATIOH will maIIItaID a ...., 
..itt!q MrYIae IIuJoIu \be ~ 
aoIwIoI ~. AQ_ ...atu ..... 
.mer IbDuId ciaIl .. "Y" ..... 
XUIO "*- tile ... " .1 .... 4 .... 

Seturday, May 11 
8 p.m. - ~io "1beetre Pr0-

duction, "Hecqba," by Euripides 
- Old Armory. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Purdue 
VI. Iowa, doubleheader. 

1;30 p.m. - Track, 9hJo State 
va. Iowa. ' 

. , 

"Doesn't Anyone Go to Church on 
Sunday Anymore"?" 

Castro Talk Shows 
Communist Move' 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND foolish and old-fashioned as to 

want democratic government. I 
WASHINGTON - Any reason- quote: 

ably objective person who reads "A re olution is an election held 
the substance of Fidel Castro's daily. rt is a constant meeting 'of 
31,2·hour speech in Havana will, the people, like this meeting. The 
I tbink, reach these conclusions : revolution bas ' changed the con-

That the Castro Regime has ception of pseudo-democracy for 
now gone the wbole d\stance to direct government by the people. 
the Communist-style police state, "The Cuban people go to die 
completely anchored in the Soviet fighting instead of going to a poll 

Bloc and that to scratcb names on paper. The 
there will be no Revolution bas given every 
f r e e elections citizen a weapon, a weapon to 
and no political every man wbo wanted to enter 
liberty for the the militia. What did they want? 
Cuban people. Elections witb pictures on the 

I have exam- posts? Some fool comes and asks , 
ined the 'full text since we have a majority, why 
of this long ora- don' t we hold elections?" 
tion which cele- The answer Castro gave was 
brated the crush- tbis: "Because tbe people do not 
ing of the inva- care to please fools and fine little 

DRUMMOND sion. Either de- gentlemen." 
liberately or in the emotional Since it was Fidel himself who 
exulation of the hour, Castro has pledged to hold elections within 
begun openly to prepare tbe peo- one year after taking office, the 
pIe lor his full-scale dictatorship. real question is why has Castro 

Tbe speech contained some un- gone back on Castro? 
intentional revelations. 1 suggest that tbe answer is 

In his 21 ,060 words or mor~ tbe different than the one he gives. I 
Cuban Premier found only one suggest that wbile 'Castro may 
world leader worthy of note: Ni- not be afraid to hold free elec~ 
kita Khrushchev. tions for two reasons: 

Well into the speech there was I-He would have to accept 
a slip by Castro, perbaps a competing politi-cal parties and 
Freudian slip which really let the free speecb or admit tbat the 

, truth but. Castl'o was' altaeklh'g' ''''Only party ' he ' permits is "the 
the United States for not leap· Communist Party and that there 
ing to grasp his hand in nego- is no free speech. 
tiation . Here is what came out 2-A free election would mean 
Clnd I quote from the recorded electing a parliament. Such a 
transcript: parliament would certainly at 

"The Americans say they will first approve tbe Castro Govern
not negotiate over Communism. I ment, but if Castro tolerated a 
say we have never even thought Cuban parliament which could 
of the possihility of discussing approve his government and his 
our regime." "laws," he would be creating a 

But there is notl]Jng subcon- parliament which later could dis
scious about Castro's now open approve bis government and bis 
repudiation of all the promises "laws" - and that is what be 
he made hefore and during Ole says he does not inlend to do. 
revolution - that his foremost As far as Castro is concerned , 

I purpose was to restore represen- whenever he wants to know the 
tative, democratic government to will of the people, he will call a 
tbe Cuban people. rally and tell the people what they 

Now he proclaims that he has think. This is the "higher concep
already gone beyond the need tion" of democracy, of Castro's 
for elections and a vote of the "Cuban Soviet Socialist Repub
people. He jests and sneers at the Iic." 
idea tbat any Cuban should . be so (c) 1861 : New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Good listening-. 

Today qn WSUI 
OREA'l1]VE ARTS WED< is 

receiving saturation coverage by 
WSUL and, to a lesser extent, 
KSUI-FM. Early morning remind
ers of bhe week's activities will 
occur at approximately 9:15 and 
9:30 a.m. through Thursday; 
these, respectively, are inter
views with Creative Arts Week 
pa~icipants and readings from 
"Midland" - the Writers Work· 
shop anthology of ,the last 25 
years at SUl. Today's special 
feature from the schedule of 
events is a broadcast at 9:15 
p.m. of the formal opening of !be 
new: gallerJes in the SUI Art 
,Building. Tape recorded on the 
spot less tban an bour earlier, 
the program is to ,include an ad
dress by Gibson Danes, Dean of 
the Yale University School of 
Architecture and Art, the OOiel 
rlbboJlo'Cutting ceremonies and, 
perhaps, an audio ,tour of the cfl&. 
piay area. 

Gl}EST OF HONOR, Darius 
Mtlhaud, will <be the domillant 
figure in tomorroW\5 exercise of 
the creative ans. '11brougbout the 
week, of course, his music and 
lC!'itical inCluence will be draM'n 
.upon by performers. students and 
,listeners; but Wednesday is par
ticularly his day. All the music 
broadcast from WSUI will come 
from his considerable output, the 
concert at 8' p,m. worll ~ his 
works exclusively (Including a 
premiere Of tbe SUkommissioo· • 
ed wort. and one or two lntm
view. rib Mllhaud, jt is tloped, 
wUl result from the day's activi· 
ties. Poetry and poet W. D. Sood
,"8111, Mwevar, \rill provide an 
important part of the Wednesday 
attrac.iiOM; WSUl will 1In'08dcest 
what~atJ ..... . '" 

Snodgrass speaks about "Tact 
and the Poet's Force" and poets 
demonstraoo their use oC "tatt" 
and other ingredients. (What fol
lows, although WSUI wHI not 
broadcast it, will be of additional, 
:related interest: a demonstration 
of a F1ictioo Workshop session of 
story criticism. Both events, 
poo!:ry and fiction, in Shambaugn 
Aud'> 

LET US NOT FORGET tbe 
more mundane matters being 
broadcast, however. Some sort of 
news backgr4W1<i aid, either im
ported by tape or horne-grown by 
our readers, will be heard in the 
fifteen minutes foUow.ing the ma
jor newscasts at 12:30 and 5:30 
p.m. daily. Monday through. Fill
day. Due today at 12:45, but en
dangered by sun spots, is Review 
of British W~kJies. 

Taeaday, 111"7 P, l,el 

8:00 Morning Cha4>e1 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Survey of Theatre History 
11:15 Morninc Mustc 
':30 Booltshetf 
':55 News 

10:00 Musl" 
11:00 Let'. Tum A Pap 
11:15 Music 
11 :50 Coming !!lvenbl 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ram.blee 
12:30 News 
11:45 .Review of the BrlUsh Weeklies 
1:00 MosUy Music 
1:00 Contemporary Mualc I rom 

Franee 
3:55 New. 
.:00 Tea ' Tlme 
5:00 I'hIvlew 
5:15 Sporta Time 
&:30 News 
&:4$ It Say. Here 
8:00 Even Inll Concert 
8:00 Evenlna Feature 
. :00 Trio 
1:45 New. Flnol 
.:&5 Sport. New. 

10:10 8WIf On' 

IlIVI-Fli 1t.7 ./e 
' :00 PI"" Mu.te 

)0(. IIQJf ON' 

Corpsmen 
Could Become 
Peace Force 

By DAROLD POWERS 
WrlUea r.r Ultl 01 

What happens if Peace Corps
men and their Russian counter· 
parts find themselves engaged 
in technical assistance projects 
in the same village? 

Despite the cold war implica
tions of technical assistance, per
haps young Americans and Rus-
sians involved in " ~ 

mee .ting the 
needs of a lo
cality w 0 u I d 
learn to cooper- . 
ate and work to
gether, thus set
ting in motion a 
force for peace 
between t 11 e i r ' 
homelands. 

This hope was ' 
expressed at a POWERS 
panei discllssion here recently at 
the SUI International Center by 
Sampson Kimani. Kenya. 

In his message to Congress on 
the Peace Corps, President Ken
nedy wrote, "We should hope that 
peace corps projects will be truly 
international and that our citizens 
wilJ find themselves wOl;king 
a longside citizens of the host COun
try and also volunteers from other 
lands." 

Kennedy hoped other nations 
would form versions of the Corps. 
He did not explicitly cncompass 
Communist nations in this aspira
tion, but neither did he exclude 
them. 

Congressmen bave asked on 
Capitol Hill whether Peace Corps· 
men and women will be prepared 
when they come face-to-face wi th 
Communists overseas. Speaking 
here two weeks ago, Maurice Al
bertson explained that though the 
training program for American 
volunteers will include a review of 
America's history, ideals and in
stitutions, volunteers will not be 
told what answers they should 
gi ve to sbarp questions overseas 
but will be encouraged to learn 
and think for themselves and to 
give their own answers . Albertson 
is director of the Colorado State 
University Research Foundation. 
wLich is completing a study for 
Congress on the Corps. 

The "Fact Book" put out by 
the Peace Corps said, "Volun
teers must be prepared for oc
casiOnal criticism by the profes
sional agitator and the sinCllr() 
doubter . They must learn to dis
tinguish bet ween the two, ig
noring the one while helping the 
otber , The agitator may try Ip , 
discfedit the Peace Corps by 
creating incidents ." 

And at the panel discussion 
Gorge Guzman, Chile. s aid 
Peace Corpsmen and women will 
olten be in personal danger. He 
cited ,the anti-American riols in 
South America at the time or the 
Cuban invasion. Abdul Al-Makb
zoumi, Iraq , suggested the main 
problem in this respect will not 
be in meeting Russian tec!)n!
cians - whom he indicated to be 
quiet workers who avoid inci
dents - but the local Commu
nists. 

Millon J. Shapp, whom Drew 
Pearson credited with putting the 
Peace Corps bug into thc Ken
nedy ears, had this to say about 
Russian volunteers overseas In 
a speech to students at Pennsyl
vania State College: "When we 
read in our newspapers about 
'subversive agents' of Ule Soviet 
Union causing trouble in poor 
countries, we must remember 
that in many cases these are 
sincere peogle helping to im
prove standards of living -
working as they see it to 'build 
a better world for all humanity 
through Communism'. How the 
efforts of these dedicated people 
are used and controlled by their 
political leaders is a different 
story." Shapp reported meetiJ1g 
a young couple preparing to work 
in Africa who "were imbued 
witb the same spirit of service 
that our religious missionaries 
have. " 

If these Russian young pcople 
share the same type of humani
tarianism whicb is the surface 
motive for America's volunteers, 
tben Kimani's bopes may not be 
futile, and cooperation between 
American and Russian Peace 
Corp~men and women in isolated 
villages around ,the globe - far 
from Moscow and Washington -
may provide some influence for 
accomodation and peace, though 
the possibility of conflict cannot 
be ruled out because of the na· 
ture of their sponsorship. 

Russian Ballet Due 
Here in September 
NEW YORK (All - Lingrad's 

Maryinsky Ballet, described as 
the traditional rival in the Soviet 
Union of the Bolshoi Ballet, 
makes its first American·Cana· 
diaD tour In September. 

Arranged by Sol Hurok as part 
of the oUicial U.S.-Russian cul
tural exchange program, the 10-
week tour opens Sept. 11 at the 
Metropolitan Opera Housc. About 
120 performers arc to mate the 
trip. 

The company's history stretches 
back to the Imperial Academy of 
Dancing, founded at st. Peten
burl inl1m 
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Says U.S. Should Welcome 
Econ Contest with Russia 
The United States sbould wel

come a COll test with Russia in the 
peaceful fields of production and 
tr~e because "we have every 
rea.on to win it hands down if we 
put our backs into the job." This 
prediction is made in the spring 
quarterly issue of the Iowa Busi· 
ne' Digest by Eric A. Johnston, 
who has had a long career as a 
business exe cuti ve and public 
stale man. He is now president of 
the Motion Picture Association of 
America. 

"Current Problems in Foreign 
Trade" is the topic of the special 
is3ue of the Digest, which is pub· 
lished by the Bureau of Busine s 
and Econcmuc Research at SUI. 

Khrushchev pllints out that the 
Soviet Union is grow,ng econo· 
mic;ally at II very rapid rate, 
that Russia is graduating more 
scientists and engineers than we 
are, and that Russia is astound· 
ing the world with its scientific 
accomplishments, Jol,"ston says. 
Howevor, he continues, dcspite 

Russia 's undllubted accomplish· 
ments, the Soviet agricultural 
cconoIDr, production of consumer 
goods and distr ibution services are 
hampered by burllaucracy and 
marked by poor quality. 

These arc exa ctiy the fields of 
economic activity most desired by 
the new nations which hold the 
future balance of world power -
load, consumer goods, and distri· 
bution , Johnston states in the Di· 
gest article. 'l'he first concern of 
these struggling nations is WiUl 
freedom from poverty, he conlin· 
ues. They are committed to de· 
liver a rapid improvement in the 
stlllldard oJ living for their 
people. 

They ask, which, the U.S. or 
Russia, offers a better mOdel 
for a concerted attack on poverty 
- for a rapid rise in the material 
standard of living. 

not the Soviet system - which 
hould prove the irresistible mag· 

nel for the struggling new na· 
tions," Johnston concludes. 

]t is the United States - with 
only six per cent of the world's 
population - which produces 40 
per cent of the industrial products 
manufactured in the world and 
grow 16 per ceDt of the world's 
food crops, he emphasizes in the 
Digest article. 

ACT Holds 
Third Annual . .. 
Parley Here 

Stale coordinators from 24 of the 
25 states partici pating in the Am· 
ericaD College Testing Program 
(ACT) held their third annual 
meeting Monday in Iowa City. 

The coordinators who have di· 
rected the testing of some 310.000 
collegebound high school seniors 
in the two years of ACT's opera· 
tion. met to determine policies for 
future operations of bile program. 

Taking part in W1e meeting with 
the coordinators were J. Paul 
Mather, president of ACT; Ted 
McCa rrel , SUI registrar and dean 
of admissions, who is cbairman 
of the b,oard and Iowa state <:0· 
ordinator Jor ACT; and E. F. Lind· 
quist, director of tp~ Iowa Testing 
Programs and research director 
[or ACT. Also a~tending [rom SUl 
were Arthur Mittman, director o[ 
SUI's examinations service, and 
Donald Rhoades, assoclate di· 
~oetor of the regi trar's orrice. 

States represented Monday were 
Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Cali· 
(ol"l1ia, Colorado. Idaho, IllinoiS, 
Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, Minne· 

·Art Work of the Month 
This original color Iith09raph by Frene" artist Georges Rou. ult is 
now on display as the Art Worl< of the Month in the .. st foyer of 
the $UI Art BulJding. Tb. work, wa~ pres.nt. d to the Art D.part· 
ment by the Raphael Club of Iowa City a year ago on the club's 
50th anniversary. Although gre.tly admired •• an exprHsion ist 
pai nter, Rouault became better known a$ a print·maker. Sponsored 
by SU I's Student Art Guild, the exhibit will rem.in on di'pl. , 
through May. 

,,1 ,I 

Book 
sota, Mississippi, Missouri, Mon· About Backward Countr,·es tana, Nebraska, Nevada, North Da· 

"By all rights, it is our system-

kota, Oklahoma, Ohio, South Da· 

3 MIDLAND 
kota, Tennessee, Texas, West Vir· A new book about the world's menl, with a shortage of foreign 
ginia and Wisconsin. The coord in· underdeveloped counlries written cxchange as the major economic 
ator from Kentucky, in which ACT by SUI economist Walter Krause block to growth, 
also operates, will be unable to has been published by Wadsworth Third, how great an interest have 

edited by attend the meeting. Publishing Co. , San Francisco. the technically advanced coun· 
Paul Engle Also attending Monday's meet· The book treats the problem of tries, particularly the U.S., in the 

ing were Jack Kough and Donald .conomic development in these development of the more back· 
includes stories and poems by B h d f S . R hAd I ' ? I lL. · t' ouc ar 0 olence esearc s· countries and the significance of war co un nes. n \.1.15 sec lon , 
Hp!fel!l~~~~:ine sociates, Inc., Chicago, publishets this problem for the United Krause discusses U.S. foreign 

Jean Garrigue of ACT tests, and regional dircet· ' Statei. It is titled "Ec:onom1fi 'economic policy objeelives as well 
Aifred M. Lee ors ? W. l1as~a]'1 of t/"le 'region in· I Development: The Urderd~vel'l as OUI" de[lendenc~ u(l<!n the Illter· 

Kari Kimbel' Merker cludJIIg stptes ~n the ~ocky Moun· oped \Norl\! and t~e ~merlcan In. nallonal economy. ' I ,.. I 
Ropert Mezey tains anq plains areas, R. H. Math· I teresl,l ' I I • I Fourth, what are we doing, in 

Flannery O'Connor ers o[ t~e West coa~t.and William I I • , . I It. •.. our position ~f great. economic in· 
- y'o~hie Osada F" Adams or the Southern. regia,!, I J Krause ~I ew on ~I~ ~xpel~~~~ nuence, to h J.p f\llfiVl~te tl]~l pllght 

Vern Rutsala Some. 535 cplleges and univqr. ,Ill IOternatl9o,al IlCfIlII S J,Il ,WP~I~ of the poore "!eliJpt!-"),'Mf1 ".r~ l ~e 
Bidnvenido N. Santos I siLies ParticilJa~e~ bhis year in the , th~ book. ~e , w¥ a mempe! OC.the examines, verY ~andi~~ what tllis 

W. D. Snodgrass. : . others ACT progra.m. A11 'fi~ty states now U.S. delegaUons " to two lolel nn, ~oun.tr¥. . ?n~, becm.filo~ng i~ ,thi~ "con. 
600 pgs. on sale at have centers Eor giv.lIIg ACT tests, , ti,onalrffllg~)QJlC ~ IT ,f,b1l"UIN. t ~OIl,1 , t! CtIOI\: ,~ , 

The Paper Place although only half or them lIave .leFence on EconomIC Development, And finally, where is ii 1l11 , h~q-
state-wide testing programs which Bangknk, I and .the Colomb<! Plan irtg? (o the !ina) p~t oC ~he book, 

~~~~o~pe~n~ti~"~m~id~n~it~e~~~~a~re~a~H~il~ia~ted~~W~ith~A~CT;;.====I Conferencel. Saigon, lIe has been Krause deals with the course of 
. _ _ an economic. consultant to P~n liction thjl U.S. should now cha~~. 

American Union and varlous Lalm 

established 1854 

TO ASSIST YOU-. , 
THE DIAMOND SCOPI: 

and THE COLORIMETER 

The purchase of your diamond ri ng is one 
of the most important that you will ever 
make. This is why the utmost care should 
be taken to find a diamond that will be 
cherished fOt: ever. The Diamond Scope and 
the Colorlmeter are precision instruments 
that will assist you in ma·king the right 
decision. The instruments are .vailable 
for your convenience at Hanlls, in Iowa 
City. 

f " 

JJanJ, Jewel,! Sto,.~ 
-...:..:--- one hundred nine east WQ'hi~gton &treet 

= I I 

American governments. 
Krause has also sel·ved in tecb, 

nical and administrative jobs [or 
the U.S. Foreign Aid Program in 
Washington and Asia. He has done 
independent research in Australia 
as a Fulbright scholar. 

He considers five basic ques· 
tions in the book. First, what are 
th. problems currently facing 
the underdeveloped countries? 
He examines, for example, low 
income levels, low money level, 
emphasis on raw materials pro
duction, and poor manpower util· 
ization. 
Second, what are the c9untries 

dOiJ.1g to help alleviate their own 
plight and what else might they 
do? Krause rates political insta, 
bility as the forcmost non-econ· 
omic block to meaningful develop· 

•

. ,Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

~ Ev. ry Friday. 7:30 
University 

Club Rooms 

FREEl 
$10000 

Plan' FQmilv J 

Camp Ou!in~ 
Camping, anyone? 
You can learn the "hows" and 

"whys" of camping this summer 
during' a Family Camp.ing Work· 
shop scheduled at Palisades·K~p· 
ler Slate Park, between Cedar 
Rapids and Mt. Vernon. The work· 
shop, sponsored by SUI, will be 
open to all . 

To be Aug. 13-19, the workshop 
will cover fire building and camp 
cookery of all types; selection, 
care aDd maintenance or camp 
equipmen~; conservation Illeasures; 
basic survival techniques; where 
to go ~nd how, lind camp recrea· 
tion. " , 

Cost of the workshop includes a 
$2 registration fee, c~p fees of, 
$1.15 per person over six years old 
per week, and cost oC food. For 
fUrther information about. the work· 
shop, write E. A. Sct\ole~, 121 
Field House, Iowa City. j 
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Seeks New · 
Post Bffice 
In Iowa City 

Gift ,Ideas for 
First District Rep. Fred Schwen· 

gel has informed the local unit of 
t he National Federation of Post 
OHice Clcrks that he has request. 
ed an interview wltil the Post Of· 
fice Department to present the 

facts concerning a new Post OHice 
for Iowa City. 

Mather! \ . 

Writing to George F. Kampling, 
president of Local 528 of the n8· 
tiona l organization, Schwengel said 
be ~oped to talk to Post OCCice De· 
partment representatives within 
the next week or 10 days. He pro· 
mised the local federation a com· 
plete report of what happens. 

The federation had submitted in, 
formation concerning the need for 
a new building in Iowa City to 
Schwengel in Februarv. Schwengel 
had requested the information aft· 
er an inspection of the present 
building at the invitation of the 
federation . He reportedly told Kam· 
pling that he would take the report 
on the inadequacies of lhe present 
structure to Post Office officials. 

KampLing said the federation is 
trying to get a new post office in 
Iowa City or improvements in the 
present building, especially in the 
lighting facilities and venlillllioh. 

The present Post OUice at the 
corner of Washington and Linn 
Streets wa constructed about SO 
years ago and has been virtually 
unchanged for the past 30 years. 

The Iowa City oUice handles all 
the mail Cor the Coralville sub· 
station. Since the Coralville branch 
was elitabJished in 1955, postal reo 
ceipts have risen from about $3,500 
to $15,000, Work was started this 
week tor a new 2,310 square foot 
building to house lhe expanding 
Coralville business. 

2 SUI Graduates 
Head Bond Drive 

Two SUI graduates have been 
appointed co·chairmen of lhe John· 
son County Savings Bond program. 

H. Clark Houghton, 920 River St., 
and Ben E. Summerwill, 250 Lex· 
in/zton Ave., were named to the 
poSitions by State Savings Bond 
l.lirector GI~nn L. Ingle of Des 
Moines. 

is president of the 
al B~~ tn Iowa City. 

~UIl1IntN'ilfps vice P/:csid~'l. qf th~ 
13ank Ildd1 Tt'llst Co'. 

\iJ ;rhey will assume the duties of 
,pen 5. ' SUplmerwill, 334 Hutchi 
~(In Ave., who resigoed as co·chalr. 
man this P1on~. He had held that 
pOsition sil)j:e 1942. 

Summerwill , who is lhe father of 
the new co-chairman, Monday reo 
ql)ived the Secretary of the Trea· 
uty's medalJion for his past work ; 

in the program. The medallion was . 
presented by Boyd W. Wickman, . 
area manager. 
• 
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Mother will feel like a queen in a waltz 
length gown of a Dacron and cotton blend, 

adorned with old world beauty. The 
gown is semi·fitted with an elasticized waist 

in back. Ruffly lace yoke. The wash 

and wear gown comes in pink and blue. 

others ~ and $6 

I 

A delicate scallop lace cut out lined with doul la 
n >t, center the bodice with delicate feminine appeal. 
Nylon satin straps in favorite half inch width, 
Elasticized bLlstlin . Famolls fitted wuist, 

The hem is generous sweep circle of Alcoon laco, 
finished in soft scallop curves. White and color. 

ZmmCl'fUan I 

At tho corn r of Washington ana Dubuque 

Tareyion delivers the flavor .. 

,Tareyton 

• 

i) 
DUAL FIIJ'ER 

Here's one ~r cigarette t~'s really ~re~t! .. 
The difference is this : Tareyton's Dual Fi]ter gives you • 

unique inner filter' of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely J'r0Ve4 to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure whi te outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the·smoke. 

~ deU..,..-ud YJlJI enjoy-lite..., ...... , ........ ,.,.. 
. ' . ' 

.lJUAL FILl',nTareyton 

'Pure white 
---~~ filter 

ACTIVATED 
CHARCOAL 

!twir fitter 
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LOS A CELES (AP) - The Los Angeles Angels Monday 
announced a four-for-two player swap with the New York 
Yankees - outfielder Bob Cerv and pitcher Tex Clevenger of 
the Angels Cor pilcher Ryne Duren, 

. Jlilchet -lohnny James, outtleJder 
(.eroy Thomas, and an unnamed 

' outfielder oC the Yanks. 
The Angels, new entry In the 

American League long dominated 
' by the New Yorkers, called it 

'lour biggest and most important 
deal." 

A ."""81man seW .... Ante! 
brass feel. Duren will help the 
club more than CI.".....,., ..... 
merly with the W.dlington Sena· 
tors and BostOtl Red $ox • 

The deal, the Angels: sixth, is 
err clive immediatelY. 

General Manager Fred Haney or 
the Angels and his Yankee coun· 
terpart, Roy Hamey, concluded 
the negotiations here. 

The Angel spokesman added 
that while they wanted Duren, 
"Clevenger was probably the key 
f~r thf;l Yankees." 

Duren, 31, Is _ of th. fa.tIIt 
pitch.rs in the malon but has 
been troubled through his career 
by wildnen. Duren had an •• 1 
record with the Yanks thll .... 
50n. 

Hodges' Hit 
Wins for L.A. 
In 10th, 4-3 

Clevenger, 28, pitched in 12 oC 
1he Angels' {jrst 19 games and 
had an earned run average or less 
than 2.00. lie won two and lost one. 

Cerv, 34, has spent his 10-year mILADELPHIA IA'I - Veteran 
career in the majors shuttling Gil Hodges doubled home Wally 
back and Corth between New. York Moon Monday night in the 10th 
and Kansas City. He had his best inning to give the Lo~ Angeles 
season in, 1958 when he hit .305 Cor 
Kansas City, drivtng in 104 runs Dodgers a 4-3 come{rom4>ebind 
and hilting 38 homers. He ap. victory over Philadelphia. 
peared in 18 games Ior Los An- Dick Farrell, traded by the 
geles, but was hitting only about Phillies to the Dodgers last week, 
.200. picked up the victory in relie! oC 

Jensen Back 
In Right Field 
For Red Sox 

LOS ANGELES IA'\ - Jackie Jen
sen, who announced last week he 
was quitting baseball for good, reo 
joined the Boston Red Sox Monday 
night and said he had made a 
hasly and regrettable decision. 
Manager Mike IIiggins said Jensen 
would start In right field in the 
Los Angeles Angels series. 

J ensen, who quit once before and 
returned, issued a brief mimeo
graphed stJltement. lie would not 
elaborate . 

The statement said: ''I'm sin· 
cerely happy to be back with the 
Red Sox, and I'm, anxious to play 

/"1 made. a very hasty decision 
last week when I left the club in 
Cleveland, and, as rve already 
told Mike Higgirs .. . I regret not 
only that decision but also the 
manner in Which 1 left the team. 1 
h/lndled it badly and I've apolo
glted to Mike and to the club. 

"My greatest desire right now 
is to play baseball and help the 
Red Sox. So I hope this is a closed 
incident. I hope the members of 
the press also will regard the in· 
cident closed, and I would sincere· 
ly appreciate not being questioned 
further abo u t it." 

Jensen apologized because he 
left the team without telling any· 
one, even Higgins. 

James, 28-year·old right·bander, . . .. 
had a 4.40 earned run average with Stan Willlllms, his first as a Dodg- Jensen, former University of 
New York last year. He won five er. Farrell (3-1> came on in the Cali£ornia football star, first quit 
and lost . one. He also won three seventh inning, after Willie Davis the Red Sox several months after 
and losi two last year with the belted a two-run homer in the the end of the 1959 season. He 
Yankee farm club at Richmond. , . stayed out of the game last year 

Thomas, 25, who bats left-handed Dodgers seventh to he the game, and rejoined the club this spring. 
and throws rigllt, hit .246 for Rich. and allowed the ~llies four hits He got o(C to an extremely poor 
mond last season. He has batted the rest of the way. starl this season and, after leaving 
but twice for the Yanks this year The winning run was set up in the club, said he Celt his renexes 
and had one hit. the lOth with ,two out wl1.Cn relief were not s~rp e~ough and that he 

Observers felt that Ang.1 mOo pitcher Ohris Short walked Wally was hamperIng his club. 
tives for the deal might includ. Moon. Hodges then balted foe 
the need to acqulr. en addltiOtlal Norm Larker and poked a double 
.tarting pitch.r - James.""'y near tihe scoreboard.' 
b"-,,,y need an .dclltiOtlai ~.p.~I. ,Farrell was in some trouble in 
. tarter, the lOth when', wiLh two out, Phil· 
Clevenger has pitched superbly lies pincMli.tters {lay Dalrymple 

~ relief this ye~r, but Duren has and Tony Ourry singled. '~ut the 
a more impressive relief record big tiight-ihande _Eld 9W~ay'. 
6191. r~ $!latfj. . _ \ ... Io~. '" ,_ !L. 

Tlie Yankees undoubtedly wanted IA. · Anrele\ .• . - ~ f J1. 8 
Cerv to add stren.-h ~o their PhU.dd Dbla .' . .. 100 OlIO NO 0- 8 , 1 
bench. They lost him and Dale Willi ....... , Fa.rroU (1) ,"d JtOI •• ro; 

G ...... Slaorl (7) •• d ' Col.~ ... W -
Long, also a pinch hitter last sea· l'a ... 11 (S·U. L - Sbor~ (o..l.h J, KAGUE 

W. L. I'ct. G.B. 

Varsity Connects 
lowl quarterback John Calhoun rifles a to·yard 
pass to sophomor •• to·b. halfback Lonni. Rodgers 
to pick up yardage for the varsity in Saturday'S 

game with the Alumni. (Arrow traces path of 
ball). The V arsify, however, came out on the 
short end of a 21·20 score. 

I -Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

Alumni Tedch Varsity How 
It's Done in, 21-20 Victory 

8y JERRY ELSEA 
StaH Writer 

lis and a brilliant twistIng and 
faking touchdown sprint by sopho· 

I '1961 d't' f th H k more·to·be halfback Paul Krause. owa s e I Ion 0 e aw-
eye football squad learned a les- Krallse grabbed John Cal· 
son from the "aged" alums Siltur- houn's pass on the 38·yard line 
day. But Coach Jerry Burns show. and, in the last 19 yards, ran an 
ed little disappointment in the var. abrupt "s" shaped pattern in 
sitYi which failed to sebre in the eluding three tackl.rs. 
second half and watched a 20·7 Arter the intermi sion. the 
lead turn ioto a 21-20 deCeat. AlulTlB, led by the passing oC Olen 

I "The first unit played well/' 'fieadway scorcd twice and con· 
said Burns, "and Wilburn Hollis verted both limes for the victory. 
threw _II even if hi ll complttlOt1 Treadway, an assistant coacll at 
r.cord wasn't a. f ... cl las It Oklahoma State, who quartllrback-
should trave be.n." Hollis con' ed the 1959 squad, completed 12 of 
neeted on 2 of 13 attempts. 16 attempts, six in each tOUChdown 
Burns watched tbe game tlrom drive. 

back, but Bobby Grier has been 
injured nearly all Spring, and there 
has been little opportunity to evalu· 
ate his ability, Burns said. 

He added that Dick 'furici, Pitts· 
burgh, Pa., has filled the sPOt all 
spring bul needs a lot of work. 

The right l'Ialfback spot/ is also 
a punte to the Hawkeye coach· 
Ing staH. BUm, seid h. had 
hoped. to loak at Bernie Wyatt's 
oHensive abilitY, 1 Satyrday, but 
Wyatt hilS b .. " Inured and play· 
ed only briefly.· .. 

lion, in the special American (ar,°m. run - IAa A.,.I.., .,. ljIavl. 

League player draft held last win· 
ter to stock the league's two new 
clubs - the Angels and the Sena· 
lors. AI Lopez Baffled 

By Big Downfall 
Of Chisox Pitching 

FnmCll1CO .. .. .... 14 7 .~'7 
Clnclnnati ... . .... . . . 13 10 .1\65 
Los Angeles . . ... 14 II .560 
Plttsbureh .. .. ...... 11 9 ,550 
st. Louis ..... .... ... . 10 10 .500 
MIlwaukee ....... .. .. 8 10 .4.44 
Chlcaeo .. .. .. .. .... 9 UI .429 
PIlIJadelphia ...... ... 6 16 .2'13 

tlte press bo~ after turning the The Hawks' second unit played 
2 coaching chores over to his lieu· much or the second half and found 
~'>lI tenQnts, Whitey Piro, Bob Flora, tile going lough on defense trying 
3~ and Archie Kodros, In the locker to stop Treadway's shott passes. 
4.\fa room afterwards, Burns pointed Burns said that the main problem 
:!I!. out lhe di((jcuIty in evaluating the in the game was to playas many 

Wyatt, who will be a senior, was 
an outstanding !lefcnsivA back on 
lhe 1960 squad and was voted the 
"most valuable player" by bis 
teammates. 

Em Tunnell, who played on the 
1947 Iowa sqqad, predicted sue· 
cess for the Hawkeyes and their 
new coach. "They've got a lot of 
potcntial," said Tunnell, a veteran 
of 14 seasons in pro ball. MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Los Aneeles t. PhlJadelphla 3 (10 
inJllng.t) 

San Francisco at Pittsburgh, rain 
Only u"m ... scheduled. 

game. boys as possible and still win. 
The alums used a pro·type de· He said' the second-team play. 

Cense - foreign to most oC the var· ers would be good strong third-

Cincy Does I About Face' 
With Eight Straight Wins 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Some one must have shouted "about face" It 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

After losing eight in a row and dropping brieny in the National 
League cellar, the Reds now have put together an eight·game winninc 
streak and have moved inlo sec· 
ond place. 

What brought about the sudden 
reversal oC form? 

"We're £inally getting some hits 
when they are needed to go with 
the good pitching ... 
we have had," · 
say s Manager ' 
Fred Hutchinson. 
"During that los
i n g streak w e 
were getting good 
pitching, too, but 
there wasn't any 
hitting. " 

Hutchinson was 
quick to point out """"",,·""· · ... • 
that the hitting HUTCHINSON 
still isn't very robust but the safe 
wallops have been coming with 
men on base. 

One oC the biggest helps has 
been the revival of Vada Pinson. 
When the losing streak ended Pin· 
son was hitting under .150. In the 
last seven games, however, he !\as 
had 12 hits in 26 times at bat and 
b,2osted his average to .244. 

How much has the acquisition of 
Don Blasingame from the San 
Francisco Giants helped in bring· 
ing the about face? 

"He has been a big help ," Hut· 
chinson said. "He's still not hitting 
very good but he's been gelling 
some timely hits. He has helped 
us defensively, of course, and he's 
a fine base runner. Both he and 
Bob Schmidt have been doing a 
rea) good job." 

Schmidt, a catcher, also was ob
tained from the Giants in a trade 
lor Ed BaJley. 

After they joined the club, the 
Reds drOpped a Pllir of games to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and then 
started on their winning streak. 

RUSSIA WINS TiTlE 
BELGRADE l.fI - Russia YL1J. 

day night won the European Bas. 
ketball Championship for the third 
straight year and the fifth time 
since WorlJ Wur n, o"a il g Yugo
slavia 60·53. 

. . . conveniently located ..• 
economy minded . .. . home·like 
comfort ... that's why the Aller. 
ton Hotel is Chicago heodquar. 
ters for many school groups. 
busi'ness and professional JIll. 
dent affairs, fiefd trip', athleffc 
teams, debate teams, 'PHd! 
clinics, tours, etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week·end Itoy cnoow ,h. hot.1 

close to everything an 
M i chi g a n Avenue', 

Magnificent Milt 

• Special rat .. 
• Ample Munlel. 

pal Parking 
• Writ. f., 

d ... ,,. • 

the drive-in with the arches 

817 S. Riverside I 

TOnAY 'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Sail J;'rallclli<'O (McCormIck 2·lJ at 

Plttsburah (Milell 2. 1)- nlghl 

sity, Burns said. They placed some stringers on most Big Ten teams 
of their biggest men in the center and hIve the potential to be good 
of the line and the Hawks found it players. But will take a lot of 
hard to move. work in the fall to bring them up . ~ YOUNG MAN _ 

In Kansas City, where the Yanks 
play the A's Tuesday night, 
Yankee Manager Ralph Houk said 
he intends to use Cerv "primarily 
as a pinch hitter and occasionally 
as a starting outfielder in the sec· 
ond game of double·headers and 
times like th~ He filli our im· 

, >Portant need - a right·banded 
... pinCh hitter. 

CmCAGO IN! - Al Lopez was 
barned Monday by the collapse o( 
his Chicago White Sox pitchin!! 
staff whIch has led to a 7·game 
losing streak, longest in hIS 11 
years as a major league manager. 

Lo¥ Angeles (Drysdale 2.-2) 01 Phila
delphia \Mahaffey 2.-21 . nJah! 

St, l..oul. (GlbtIon J'()) at ClncinnaU 
(Jay 1-3 or Muloney I - ll - nlll'ht 

ChlcsiO mobbio }.:l1 al Milwaukee 
(Buh! 0-2) - nlght 

Burns added that the absence of to th. level of second team per
AIl·American halfback Larry Fer· form,rs, he added. . 
guson hindered the Hawks' out· He listed Mike Reilly, Wally lIil· 
side game. Ferguson was sidelined genberg, John Sunseri, Cioyd 

to make every party on the summer calendar' 

St. Bonaventure Coach 
Gets Knickerbocker Job 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ed Donpvan, 
who guided St. Bonaventure oC 
Olean, N.Y., to the No. 3 spot in 
the coUegiate basketball rankings 
last season, was named coach of 
the New York Knickerbockers of 
the National Basketball Associ/!· 
tion Monday. 

A hurty 

"Hellol" 
.. till tr-....rtr of ... . 
CIty's frlandI .... I .. ... 

You' ,.. rltht, 
It'. "Doc" eor.Ir.1 

The Annex, 

"I had a meeting with all the 
pitchers today," said Lopez, whose 
so·called pennant contenders have 
swooned into 10th place in the 
American League. 

"I told them for the life of me 
I couldn' t figure out what is going 
haywire after such an exceptional· 
ly fine showing in sprlng training. 
I asked them if they could tell me 
what is wrong. . . 

"Every one of them said he felt 
good. None has any sore arms. 
They can't £lllure out the trouble 
eilher. ) thought we could do a 
Little running and throwing today, 
but the field was covered, so we 
just sat down in the club bouse and 
talked." 

No Sox hurler has gone the dis· 
tance since Bob Shaw beat Kansas 
City, April 30. )n the 7·game skid, 
longest aince the Sox dropped 11 
straigbt In 1956, the pitchers have 
yielded 80 hits and opponents have 
scored 45 runs. 

AMERICAN LEAGUr; 
W . .L. Pd. 

~ week with an injured fool. Webb, Lonnie Rogers, Paul Krause 
The Hawkeye mentor said that and Gus Kasapis as the more G.B. 

Detroit .. .. .. ........ 16 5 .762 
New York .......... 13 7 .G56 
Mlnn"",,!a .... ...... 11 10 .524 

the great problem confrontin¥ the promising researves. 
;110 learn is the lack oC depth. The first Another pro b I e m concerning 
5 team played most of the firs~ rial! Burns is finding a No. 1 fullback. Baltimore . .......... 11 10 .524 

Cleveland .. .. . ..... . 11 10 .524 
Kansas City ..... ... It 9 .0171 ~ and scored three touchdowns on Joe Williams. who picked up 47 

O!l!. two Cine runs by' quarterback Hol· yards Saturday, is the lOp full· 'Boston .. .. .. . .. ... 8 10 .444 
'Los Angeles .. •• .. .• , 12 .368 
W.shlnlPAln .. ... .. .. 8 14 .3M :'h I-=::::===::::===::::===========~=::::::::===' 
Chicago .. .... .. .. . .. 1 13 .3~ 
'Played nlght eame 
. '.0 DA1!', IlESI1t.TI 
Boston at Los 4tlgelca, DISht 
Only lIame .checful.d 

81'> 

TODAV'S PROBABLE STAItTEIILS 
Washington (McClain 3·1 Dnd Dan· 

leIs 0-3) at Deuolt (Mossl 3'() and FOY· 
tack 1· 1)-2 twl-nlght 

New York (Ford 4-1) at KanSa9 CIty 
(Herbert 1-1)- nlght 

BalUmore (Estrada 1-1) 0\ Minnesota 
(Ramos 2-1) 

Boston IDeloek 1·1) at Los Angeles 
(Moeller O- I)- nlght 

Cleveland (Perry 2·1) at ChIcago 
(Score 0·0 or ShOw 2·1I- nlj11t 

Tuberculosis Hits 
Tom Stit~'s ' Roommate 

OLEAN, N.Y. IA'I - A doctor 
confirmed Monday that a second 
member of the St. Bonaventure 
basketball team, sophomore Fred· 
dy Crawford, has tuberculosis. 

Crawford's physician said that 
tbe ~year-old forward has the 
disease in both lungs. 

Crawford, from New York City, 
was a roommate of AII·American 

Stith, who was stricken with 
the disease in one lung. Stith was 
transferred to Mt. Morris Sanato
rium near Rochester last Friday 
after final tests last week con· 
firmed he had TB. 

The May , edition of 

Ike 
BIG 
BUY. 

~....;.i_ from Iowa Book & Supply--....... 
Watch for this advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday telling about the #lewest products 
and promotions of the coming week. 

1. MOTHER'S DAY NEXT SUN· 
DAY. Send a Hallmark card to 
Mom to ahow her you sUIi caTe. 
From :Ie to '1 .00. Selection ItIll 
complete, Includes conlemporar· 
lei. 

\ 

t. TABLE TENNIS SETS by Hal'V
ard . Pour paddle.. net and two 
balls. Full set of Inatructlons (or 
the bqinner. all only S5.95. Piece. 
alJlo IOId Individually. 

S. NEW ROLL lUNO GOLF BAO
CAaT COIlllJJNATION. Sepa .... te 
aleev.. for each club. holds 4 
woods, 9 Iro"". FoldIng seat Is 
par t Of frame. See UI.Ls, JUlt f3t.95 

t. UNIVERSITY 01' 10W!l Drlnk
In, Olas..,.. Hl,h1y decorated In 
lIold and black with Old Onpital, 
the Hla'hlande.rl· and oth~r pies. 
Ideal lor allt to the Iowa rradu
jlt... Reduced trom '7.~ to only 
~.~. 

5. NEW NBREAXABLE PLAS· 
TIC GOLF TUBES. Protect your 
clubs. prevent grip scuWng and 
wedgl!,,If' moisture proof. Now on Iy 
SOC each. 

•. sur. MARY ELSIE ROBERT
SON book ot shor t stories. "Jor· 
dan'. Stormy BanJu" and 25 years 
01 ilcUon and poetry Irom the 
Writing Work.hop. of SUI as· 
aembled In "Midland". Both books 
in Book Dep.t, downstairs. . 

7. 8TATIONElI.Y SPECIAL - Ent
on'a Randomwenve In dQuble 
qu.,nUty box, regular $2.78 villue. 
now , 1,79. Finest quality wrltlnR 
paper In arey, blue. areen and 
while. 

8. CIVIL WAR C!lLENDAIIL ... Ie. 
A chronologJcal sequence 01 ma
jor events superimposed on cur
Tent ca lendar. A 10IfIscJnaUnll re
port for CivIL War enthusiasts. Re· 
duced !rom f2.9:1 to ,l.50. 

eight Soulh alnlon 

No ordinary gad·about or flyweigbt for us . .• our man's a party boy because that's the 
best way to calch a Big Exec off·guard. How he catches the afore-menlioned eye: the 
bright summer sportcoat. Cricketeer tailors ours: brighter, bolder, knockout. How these 
coats make every party: the way at night, ready to go next day without ironin g. A 

Dacron'polyester and colton that Cricketeer calls "Shirtweighl." This glen ond many 
more, from 29.55. Shirlweight wash·weal' suits, from 49.50. 

- - ' - - --.....-.. /"fnot~tr (n our C,lclultlf Itiltl J1,tcftJ t<' _ 
Tht YOUNG MAN WHO WANTS TO MA" .~~_ 
SIO,OOO A YEAR BEFORE HE'S JO. , • 

." 

< 

~ . , 1 "The perfecllon of dress COM/sts In al)solute rim· 
plicity wlilch is Indeed tile be~-t wa, of ac/rlevlng 
distinction." 

Beaudtlalr. 

.\,,(i) \" I.\·'(I.\ .. i"\I" '~\'( )\'( ' \" '\. 
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"'Put Y;our Education First/ 
, 

Slater Tells Iowa Athletes 
Iy JIM TUCKER 

Assistant Sports Editor 
Duke Slaler, Iowa's AlI·Ameri· 

can tackle of 1921 , pointed out the 
values and opportunities oHered 
by athletics but strongly empha· 
sJud the importance oC an educa· 
tlon al he spoke to a crowd of 500 
at the AU-Sport s Banquet Satur· 
day evening at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

105 athletes from Iowa's 11 
sports were honored at the ban· 
quet, with each senior letterwin· 
ner receiving a special certificate 
from his coach. 

51 ..... , the featured spoake,. 
.net _ • ludg. In ChlCll90, s.id, 
"The primary purpose of In. 
coml,.. atfll ... s is to get an edu· 
Cltlon, anet an athletic program 
mllst be kept I" Its proper place 
an any educational Institution." 
The former Iowa great then 

reminisced about his final year at 
Iowa in 1921. Iowa had just won 
the Big Ten title, but the press 

2 Jordan's 
Stormy 

slarted questioning what would 
happen the Collowing year when 
Slater and three other top seniors 
would be graduated. 

Slater said, "Arter reading about 
it, 1 began wondering myself what 
Iowa would eVl'r do withqut us, but 
in '1922 the Hawks won the Big Ten 
again, showing that nO one is in· 
dispensable." 

Slater, a professional player 
fo,. twn yeus, said he hopocI the 
professional game wouldn't m.ke 
"farm systems" out of coli .. " 
and unive"ities. " A very small 
percentage of coIl .. e athIetu 
make the grade professionally. 
Therefore. it is very ImDOrtant to 
make athletes realile they come 
to a university primarily for eelv
cational purpo .. s." 
Further emphasizing his views 

on the importance oC an education, 
Slater praised the eHorts of bas· 
ketball coach Sharm Scheuerman 
and the Iowa cagers who fini hed 
a successful season ofter losing 
four regulars at the end of the 
first semester. "It was disastrous," 
said Slater. "but it maintained a 
high educational standard, which 
is so important." 

One "'IM'""tativt from tach 
sport g.ve a brief talk. They 
w .... Bob Russo. football; Den
nis Runee, basketball; Joe Mul· 
lint, w ... stling; Bill CIMritout, 
swimming; John Youngermiln, 
fencing; Bob Davl., golf; and 
Don Greenl", track and C1'OSS' 

country. The gymnastic, tennis, 
• nd INseINl1 t .. m, Were out of 
town. 
The honored senior "I" winners 

were Dicit Clauson, Lloyd Hum· 
phreys, Charles Lee, Mark 1ao· 
ders, Jerry Mauren, Tom Moore, 
Eugene Mo ley, Bill Ringer, Russo, 
Don Tucker. and Don Zinno foot
ball; Runge and Ron Zagar, bas· 
ketball; Don Huff, Dick J nkins. 
Mulllns, and Del Rossberg, wrest
ling; Jon Boulton, Hons Burchardl 
and Don Carney, gymnastics; Ray 
Carlson. and Claerhout, swimming; 
EmJI Luft and Youngerman, fenc· 
ing; Bill Barnhart, Davis, Bill 
Hird, Frank James, and Jock 
Rule. gal!; Larry Halpin. Tenni ; 
Jim Barton, Paul Bonstead, Jock 
Leabo, and Jerry Mauren. base
ball; and Greenlee. Tom Hyde. 
and Fred Luthans, track. 

DUKE SLATER 
I ·CIuI~ Speaker 

Poor Putting 
Ails Golfers 

PuUing troubles plagued the 
Iowa golf leam Saturday as it 
split two dual meets with Minne
sota and Wisconsin. The Hawkeyes 
10 t to the Gophers 1,079-1,010 but 
felled the Badgers 703-711. Minne· 

• first Banks 
coneetlen of 

------------------------- SOln downed Wisconsin 674-711. 

short stories 
by SUI Workshop stuclent 

Mary Elsie Robertson 
on sale at 

Iowa Ups Record to 6-77 
With 7-6 Win over NU 

Jack Rule was the only Hawkeye 
to shoot near· par golf 08 he nudged 
Minnesota's Gene Hansen and Rolf 
Demming for medalist honors 
with a 147, three over par. Hansen 
and Demming had 148. Hansen's 
G9, on the first. round, WflS the best 
18-hole score of the doy. 

the Paper Place 
OPEN TILL MIDNITE 

Iowa's baseball squad finished 7-6 in the second game oC a double· 
a good road trip Saturday when header played on the Wildcat's 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~r~a~lI~ied~_t~o~t~rl~p~N~o~r~lh~w~e:s~te~rn diamond. 
Northwestern won the open r 

G·} collecting J2 hits, all singles. 
oCC Mutt Siykowny ond Tom 
George. The twin bill split plus 
Friday's 5-4 win over Wisconsin 
brought the Hawks' record to 6-11 
for the season and 3-4 in Big Ten 
play. 

Iowa players three·putled sa 
greens during the day. Coach 
Chuck Zwlener aid the greens 
were slow in the morning but 
turned Cast in the afternoon aCler 
,the wind and sun hine Increased. 
Chuck Mullen was the lIowkeyes 
second·best scorer with 152. 
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Sure I Last night at the 
dance. 

Wish we oould get 
together right now. 

Bet you say that to all 
the beers. 

Nope. Just Schlitz. Big 
favorite of mine. 

Big favorite around every 
oampus. 

What makes you so great on 
a .date, patty, picnic? 

Deep, cool, kiss-of-the
hops flavor, 

Only Schlitz has it? 

Right I You can taste the 
difference. 

, 
You ~ an old smoothie. 

So come on in--the fl~
vorIs finel 

Northwestern's Jim Humay 
handcuICed Jowa with a six·hitter 
in the opener, but the Hawks col· 
lected nine hits in the nightcap. 

Matt Szykowny, playing center 
field, cracked a two-run single in 
the sixth giving the Hawks a 7·3 
edge. The WlIdcats threatened with 
one run in the sixth and two more 
in the seventh, but the Hawks' 
Howie Friend, who went the dis· 
tance, worked his way out of the 
jam. 

• Friend also helped hl6 own 
cause with a pair of singles and 
a run batted in. Third baseman 
Joe Reddlngton also got two sin· 
gJes ond an RBI. 

(1I Ip.t Oom~) 
l o""a . .. • • • .... OG& ~ 10lI0-1 
North .... I.", ,. .. 010 IIfH!.-6 

S,kownl , Oe-.rJe, .nd Maurtnl lIu .. 
moy and 81.. r. y 

e8 .. on' Oame) 
lowo .. ... "...... 020 lIt 00-7 
Norlh .... n.n .... , ., .. IUI 011 2--6 

Frl.ad on' M.auronl B.r .... Tede,. 
Me),er .nd Blauer. 

lowo nOw has a 4·2·1 record for 
the season and a 2-1 mark In the 
Big Ten. Minnesota is 3-2 for the 
season with Saturday's wins be· 
Ing its rirst conference competi· 
tion. Wisconsin, which played 27 
~oles instead oC 36, is 1-6 for the 
year. 

The Hawkeyes meet Wisconsin 
IIntl Minnesot:l again next Satur· 
day bcCor6 compeUn~ in the Big 
Ten meet at Bloomington, Ind., 
May 19·20. 

IOWA-.1ack Rule, 75-7:1-147 : Frank 
.Tame_. 76-80) 1511: BlII Hlrd. 71~IM: 
Bob DavlJo, 77-77-· 1!\4: Chuck Mull~n. 
75-77 - 15:1 : J . D, Turnrr, 84-82- 166: 
BUI Brandenberlrer, 80-411-1118. 

M[NNESOTA 0 ".. Ha" n. Gt-79-
HI!; Rol[ D"",,,,ln'l 77-77 - 148; ca~n 
/Jerron 17-78-1~ : ,,1m Jl'fl lder. n,'$!
H9: ~. Pew"",n, 1IG-78-.I!I8: H rm 
Ntwby. 75-80 I~; J im sev rliOn, II·n 
I~. l~ . ' 
WISCONSIN . l",rr)' Walden. , ... 

123: MOI'I:.- calTl~)', 17-37- 114: 'rom 
Nelon, 17-3&-115: Don Edward , . 75-# 
~ 119 ; Jeff Sachl. 78- 3 U8: Tom Met· 
loch , 82-42.-124. 

••• ana 

THE J WEARIN' 
IS EASY! 

When shirts are laundered with a contour finish, 
you1l be able to tell the difference. No more high
riding collars, broken cuffs or stretched·out shirt 
bodies for you. Contour finishing keeps your shirt 
in shape ... gives it longer life. Treat your shirts to 
a trip to Paris ... Paris Cleaners, that isl Remember 
. . . La Belle Chemise! 

LAUNDERERS 
Ph. '-7567 121 IOWA AVENUE 

TH. bAllY IOWAH-I_a City, la.-Tuetclay, MAly ., ''',---P ... I 

' Rccnrd by Mil 

Trackmen Stop Badgers for 2nd Win 
Iy StaH Writer 

lowa's track team won its second 
outdoor dual meet of the season 
by coasting to a 7rn-62Y.s victory 
over Wiaconsin Saturday at Madi· 
son. 

The nwet w.. highlightwd by 
double victories by Capt. Tom 
Hyde and sophomore Gary Fisch· 
er .nd a record time by the 
H.ney. mile relay • 
Hyde won the 22O-yard da.sh and 

then came back to lake the 100-
yard event in 10.2 against a stroni 
wind. 

Fischer won the half·mile run 
in 1 :56.7 and the 66O-yard dash in 
1 :22.4. The 660 event has been 
added to the Big Ten outdoor me« 
for the first time this season and 
was run in Saturday's meet on 
agreement by both coaches. 

low.'. mile ... Iay recorded It. 
fastut time ef the s .. son .t It 
.. t a meet reconl ef 3:11.5, .,a.· 
1119 the 3: 11.. mark set by Iowa 
in 1951. 0... Ganlner led off ~ 
a :51.1 tllM, followed by I I I 
Mawe, :4'.7; Hyde, :41.7; and 
Roger Kerr, :4'.'. 
Iowa's other individual winners 

were Kerr in the 440. Jerry WiI· 
liams In the high hurdles, Gardner 
in th" low hurdles, and Jim Tuck· 
er in the mile. Jon Cada finished 
in a three·way tie for first in the 
pole vault. 

The Hawkeyts only 100t an. 
running .. ent, the two-mile rlHl. 
Francis Cr.nmeytr pulled Tuck. 
er out of the event befort It 
started Iinee the Hl wles illready 
had enough polnta to t.k. the 
m"t. 
l)espite thelr superiority on the 

track , the Hawks lost ground in the 
field events as the Badgers won 
lour of them, Iowa was without the 
services of discus lhrower Cloyd 
Webb, who remained in Iowa City 
to participate in the varsity·alumni 
football game. 

The meet victory. which was 

Netmen Lose 
Eleventh Straight 
As Gophers Win 

Minnesota dealt Iowa Its Illn 
traight loss Sa urday when it de· 

feated the wiJIless Hawks 9-0 in a 
dual m at Evanswn, m. 

'J1he loss was the second w Min· 
n oLa this season. La t weekend 
Ih Go~rs defeated the lJ:lwks 
8-1. Iowa' Mike Schrier and steve 
WUkl on combined in o. 1 doubles 
for th only win In that match 

re ult : 
)lIN. E OTA 8, IOWA • 

Inrles 
Ian O .... n (M ) del. Steve Wllkinoon. 

11-1; John Dt1amond 1M ) del. Mike 
SchrIer. 8-0: lArry Enller IMl def. ~. 
Peorl. 8-7 ; John Ad.ma 1M) del. Jierb 
Horrmnn, 8-1; Dick Plalle (MI del. 
R. G . Walker. 8-0: TefT), Desmond eMI 
dri. Bernie OInn, '-2. 

Doubl •• 
Olmn·J. ne.mond IMI del. Wilkin· 

""n·Sel-.rler. 8-7; !:nfIeT.Adama 1M) del. 
Pearl·Horrman, 8-4: Platte-T. Desmond 
IMI dol. WaU<e.r·Cahn. 8-1. 

FISCHER HYDE 

Iowa's seventh straight outdoor 
win over Wisconsin, evened the all 
time Iowa· Wisconsin track series 
at 7-7. In a series that started in 
1937, t~e Badgers won seven in a 
row before the "Cretzmeyer era" 
began in lIN9. 

Iowa faces Ohio state Saturday 
at Iowa City in its final dual meet 
of the season. 
.-ror' r._1. Glry FIIlfheJ' (1): .. 

13111 Mow. m: 3. Jerry Erun eN); 
1:22.' . 

0 •• aU. ,a_I . .TIm TUfkeor (I): 2. 
Ralph Trimbl. m; 3. Don Greenlee (I): 
':18.1. 

.... ·yar. "_1. R~"r Kerr Ill: I. 
'ferry Pitta [WI; 3. 1M Maerckleln (WI; 
:'1.' DI.eo--1. Elm.... Eurlru (WI; I . 
Rudy kohnle (W): 3. Bob Llnec:kl IW I: 
145-7', . ' '''I'or' ... 11-1. Tom Hyde fIl I . 

Mllte Pew... eWI : a. ])enny ... elenUne 
III ; :10.2. 

110-, ... 11Irll ..... 1_1 • .Terry WU
IlamI III : 2. Don Ga,dner III; 3. Fnd 
Luthan. 11,; :15.2 .. 

_,". '._1. Gny FlIIeb.,.. UI: 2. 
Oon Greenlee (11; a. Tom enalan IW): 

Dick Leaur 111; •. Terry Pills IWI: 
!2·3'~ . 

T'w. all. n_l. Don Pooley \WI; 
2. Don Lakey [WI; 3. BrIJIn Marcks 
I WI: 8,37.5. 

Mile rel:a,'_l . low. tGardner, Maw •• 
B'yd~. Ke.,.); I . WlJ<oonJln; 3:11.5 ImHt 
rK:ordt. 

1 : 5a. 7• JiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
RlP '.-_1. 1311 Wltlll (WI; 2. Tie 

between Georae Frohweln til ond Wei 
Sidney III Ind .TIm &11 (WI: 11-1 . 

tn.,a'" 'a'-I. Tom Hyde (\1 ; 2. 
Terry Pitts IWI; 3. Denny Valentine 
III; ::2,3. 

,.1 .... 1 ...... 1. Tie belW ... n J im Nel· 
IOn IWI. SIeve Wtuck. (WI; and JQhn 
c..da HI; 12~. ".1 ' ....... 1. l!:lmar. Ezerlp (WI: Bill 
lieU III: S. Jim lbIuke. 11): 48~'-\o . t!8-,.... I.. 1t ••• I_1. Don Gard· 
ner UI: 2. Steve Muller I WI; MIke 
Pete .. (WI: :=.4. 
-. ,, __ I. JIm Bell (WI; 1. 

22 Years Selling-
ew Roofmg; Siding; Blown·in 

Insulation: All installed : Free 
estimates; Ref ere nee Jobs 
Everywhere; also aluminum 
windows (Auctioneer) Write Joe 
A. O·Leary. Box 779, Iowa City. 

NOTICE!!' 
For Cleaner Laundry 

Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse Washers. 

ofaun Jromal 
'1' I. alooml ....... 

FrH Parkin, 
320 E. Burlington 

( 

stUQV 
In 

europe 
next 
year 

PARIS. Attend E~glis" . or French·taught 
classes. Live with a Parisian family. Investlaatt 
Western and Southern Europe on two 
field.study trips. 
Prfreaul1ltu: yOU mu.t b •• nler1n. yOur 
sophomore or junia, year; hl.l. 'S' Iver •• e .nd 
on. year 0/ coll~ae French. F .. : 52.350. 

without Interrupting 
your college career 

Choo •• from thr •• dl.tlnc:tly 
dlff.rent Europ.an atudy program.

.ach an emphatic: complement to 
your American .ducatlon 

VIENNA. Attend English. or German-taught 
liberal arts courses. Discover European culture at 
its rools by living with a Viennese family. Visilnln. 
European countries on three field ·sludy trips. 
Prerequl.l te.: YOU must be .nlerlnl your 
sophomore or lunlo. year Ind h,.e I C·plus Iver.,. 
(no IInIU'I' Pltrtauls.tel. Fe.: 52,125 • 

FREIBURG • Attend German-taught liberal arts 
courses. Live with a German family. 8e introduced 
to Germany on a field ·study trip. 
Prertaulilles: you musl be Inltrina your 
Junior ye .. ; 1\1'1' C-plUs I.t,.a' ud be prQllcltnt 
in Germln, R .. ; $1,950. 

(F_ In lIeh e ... lricl~d .. tuition, fl.1d Itudy. round.trlp 
ocun 'to)'ac., room .nd botrd.1 

UII~ ....... • •• • •••••• , • • ••• • • • • •• • • • ••• • ••• • • • : 

,INSTITUTE 0" EUROPEAN STUDIES : 
for further 

information 
mail coupon 

,...,-~ 10 nop.profft 'J od~tdlfOnol O/OOnllo~ ' • -

De,.,.."t D. 35 Easl WICker Drive. ChiCiIO 1, 1111.. : 

YEAR IN SCHOOL 

o PARIS 0 VIENNA 0 FREI8URO 

• · • 
• • 

..................................... 

cool ' and 'comforfa"ble 

for 
summer! 

• .. the season's big hitl Our new dacron & 
wool tropical suits are just right for summer 
wearing. Available in solids and subtle pat. 
terns in shades that flavor this year's checks, 
plaids and stripes. 

You will see how comfortable the new nat· 
ural shoulder suits are when you tryon one 
of our new tropicals. Come in today, browse 
through our new suit department at the rear 
of our store and inspect the new -spring and 
summer colors and fabrics. 

3().6().9Q DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Aak U, About Our COIItinUOtl8 Credit Plan 

~JST. ClflIR·JOHnSOn"~~======a!1 
~~. f.£lh~ ~ ~"vautw." , 

124 E. Washington 
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Editor from IDown Underl Three'Slated 
Eor Lectures 
This Summer 

. , . . . 

Gives' \liews on America 
By JERRY PARKER 

' St.ft Writer I 
"A strong feeling of Uberalism 

for the sake of liberalism" is one 
New Zeal~der's impression of 
1961 Americans. 

The New' Zealander is John FIJK, 
assistant editor of the Christchurch 
Press, Christchurch, New Zealand. 
Fox, an energetic gentleman with 
a ready laugh and an appealing 
accent, was a guest of the sm 
School of Journalism Thursday. 

Fox met John H.rrl_. Daily 
Iowan publisher, In 1'54 when 
the tWo worked tog .... r for • 
time on the ,t.ft of the Toledo 
BlaM, Toledo, Ohio. File WH In 
the states on • grllnt from the 
U.S. Stato Departm.nt, and H. r· 
rison was at that t ime .,soclete 
. ditor of the BI. de. 
On his visit six years ago, Fo); 

spellt three months wriling a 
WI' kly column fol' lhe Blade plus 
other assignm nls. and an addi· 
,tiona I six weeks lourillg lhe coun· 
try. 

A Wa~hington newspaperman, an 
astronomer and a Dutch United 
Nations correspondent will speak 
this summer at sm as part of the 
Summer Leclure Series. 

William H. Stringer, chief of the 
Washington Bureau of the Chris· 
tian Science Monitor, will discuss 
"Challenge of the Summit: Opin· 
ions of 20 World Leaders" J une 
22. 

Stringer's lecture will be based 
upon a series of personal inter· 
views with such men as Nasser, 
Nehru. ,]\i to, Adenauer. Macmllian 
and Ben Gurion. He sought ans· 
wers to this question: "Wbat do 
you believe is your counrty's es· 
sential role in the second half or 
the 20th century?" 

Fox said his latest trip is " pure· 
Iy a vacation" to renew old [riend· 
ships and to introduce his friends 
to Mrs. Fox, who did not accom· 
pany him on the 1954 trip. 

'Tell Me, Mr. Fox ..• ' 

"Space Travel df the Futurc" 
will be the topic J une 29 of J. M. 
Levitt, noted astronomer, science 
columnist, inventor and author. 
Director of ,the Fels Planetarium, 
Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, 
Levitt has appeared on a number 
of television science programs and 
has written two books, "A Space 
Traveler'S Guide to Mars" and 
"Target for Tomorrow. II His SUI 
lecture will be illustrated with ori· 
ginal slides. 

His impression of the new lib
eralism . in ~ the United St .... 
wu reapprailecl following the 
latest 'Cuban fl llrt.up, he wid, 
but h. stili felt the over·. 11 at· 
titude chang'ed consider.blV from 
that of 1954. 

01 staff writer Jerry Parker, above left, Is shown getting the story 
from John Fox, assl, tant editor of the Christchurch Prtss, Christ· 
church, New Zealand. Fox, vacationing in the Un ited St. tes, was. 
guest of the SUI School of Journalism. While in Iowa City he visited 
John M. H.rrison, publisher of the 01, lin old fr iend. 

The fina l summer lecturer will 
be Willem L. Oltma ns, UN corres· 
pondent [or the Dutch news maga· 
zine, Vrij Nederland . Having reo 
celiUy returned from an extended 
t rip to ALeica, Ollmans wiJl speak 
Aug. 1 on "Our Challenge in 
Africa." 

"At that time," he sa id, "Elsen. reaction against that reaction." 
howcr had ust bcen ejected by a When asked what 1m thought his 
large mar;gin and I detected a feci· p~pel" s editorial policy would be 
ing or reaction against the New on the U.S. role in lhe Cuban in· 

"D:~eiaiil.iiNiiiowiiiithiieiiireiiisieiiemiiisiitiioiibie~ai vasion, Fox said he hoped lhat it 
I was one of disapproval. 

1 CLEM 

A DERSON 
a nov.1 

about al) Am. rican pott 

by OM of low.'. own 

R. V. Cassill 
on ·s. le .t 

the Paper Place 
OPEN Till MIDNIGHT 

"My own feelings, which .re 
probably the same al my co· 
workers, is that the United St.tes 
ought not to int.rvene in . n· 
other country's affairs, but if 
they do they .hould m.ke good 
on it." 
In Christchurch. which has a 

population of about 250,000, Fox 
said, "Americans are rated pretty 
high." During the spring and fall 
months there are nearly 1500 U.S. 
citizens in Christchurch, he said. 

The influx is due to the person· 

R:emem~er· ; Sunday~~~. 
t: l-. "~- ~M °i .. t\.! "l ~on 11 tJU J,o. l 'IIfUI1:"'~ .II!,,," 'f' bHnnlM ,O J 

Mqth~e.r's ,Day ,',f.' 
"!I .,' " 

Wonderfu l news 1 Now Janhen has adapted 
their sple~did golf shirt for men into an equally " 

splendid style for spor'ts.'minded girls, It's the 

"Lady Golfer." Bxpertly tailored in cotton 
I . 

birdseye knit by Beaunit, with collar emblem. 
J • 

french placket,and extra long shirt back ..• 
a marvel of eas1going comfort. S-M·L. $5.98, 

Just we~r ,ismile and a)3ntzen 

.' Willards, ... --- ~ ... ~-- -_. 

nel , civilians and military, who 
come to Christchurch for the pro· 
gram of Anarctic exploration car· 
ried on by lhe U.S. Navy that 
makes its headquarters ncar the 
city. 

Fox sa id the expedition pro
gram has boen going on now for 
llbout six ye.rs. Nearly every 
scientific field is repres.nted in 
the operation, he sll id. 
In comparing American wilh 

British journalism, Fox called 
American journalism more vig· 
orous, owing to the relatively few 
restrictions placed on U.S. news· 
papers. "Though this situation is 
sometimes abused , the best Ameri· 
can writing is the best writing io 
the world, II he said. Fox has been 
a newspaperman for 34 years. 
"Ameri~an journalists have a 

le9s 'forllllll approach,:' he slJid. 

The author of "Sukarno, In. 
donesia and Colonialism," Oltmans 
has covered many important reo 
cent world events, including the 
iII-fated Summit Conference and 
major trouble spots in Asia , Mrica, 
!lle Near East and Cuba. 

Ail of the summer leNures will 
be held at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. SUI students and lac· 
ulty members are admitted (0 the 
lectures free or charge. Orville 
Hitchcock, prOfessor of speech, is 
in charge of the leet.ure series. 

30 Students 
Are Capped 

In ~ew ' Zea land the Ilbtl IlIws Thirty first .year students in the 
have be.n very stric t,ly int. r· Department of Dental Hygiene of 
preted over ..the. years, _FClx said . the SUI College of Dentistry reo 

. "Tliit ~kes it . qult. ,~lffjcy lt tt ceiveo caps Sunday signifying the 
Mf.e : frankly -aboW anytflln", successful complction of their pre. 
AA~CfI.rI~, in ,, ~~i~! , storJ,~s,:~ blitJtcal 'work. 
he said, ,. . . . " Students were capped by memo 
Fqx Idescrlbcd . the p~!ltJ.cal SY5' bers of the second·year class. Dr . 

tem of ~ew Zealand as ~~Irl¥ well William J. Simon, dean of the Col. 
JitlraLlqI. t~ that of .England. One lege of Dentistry, welcomed par. 
IDtcrestlh~ f~atut.e 1S that of the ents and friends. The address, 
SO seats ID Parh~m,~nt, (our arc "Servicll Is My Proression," was 
reserved ro~ MaoriS, he .added. given by Father David M. Stanley, 

The Maons, are Polyn.esIans who S.J., of tbe SUI School of Religion. 
came to New Zc~l?nd In the 14th A reception in the Dental Li. 
century from Ta~ltl. They now ac· brary followed the capping cere. 
count Cor about SIX per cent of the 
population , and are expected to 
rise to 10 percent by the year 
2000, Fox said. 

He sa id the situation Is not 
compar.ble to the race problem 
of the United Stilt. I , but that 
a few instances of dilcrimin.· 
tion had occurred. 
He said not enough of the Maoris 

wcre going into lhe profe sions 
and their educational level tended 
to be rather low. He added that 
the group's four dele~ates (0 Par· 
liament orton hold Ule balance of 
political power. 

He describcd relations between 
the two races as generally very 
I!ood. howpvpr. with qui te a lot of 
inter·marriage. 

Fox's stop in Iowa City came 
after six weeks o[ visiting in the 
IUnited States. From here he plan· 
ned to leavc for Los Angeles, then 
to Honolulu, and home. 

mony. 
Students capped in the ceremony 

comprise the eighth class to enter 
dental hygiene at SUI since ~he 
program was inaugurated in 1953. 
The first dass was grad uated from 
SUI in 1955. 

Denta l hygiene studen t. who re· 
ce lved ('n ps were Cnrol Spachlnall , 
Ames; Mary Milne. , Burling ton ; Mar· 
gar"t Hase k. Cedar Rapids; Suzanne 
Stearns, COOa r RapId . ; Marneta Low. 
ma n, Clear Lake; Sandra Lundberg , 
De. Moine' ; Paula Wallner. Dcs MoInes; 
EmUle Berg, Fort Dodge; Ma rcia Nel· 
son. Humboldt; Ru th Eckhard t, Iowa 
City ; Joanne Campbell, Maquoketa ; 
.lAn lce Harvey. M. ",hafltown ; Carol 
HBtlla way. Musca lille ; Linda Loper . 
Muscatln.; Arl.tte O. te r. Oxrord 
J unction : 

AI"O, ·Llnda Le nz . P acific Juncllon : 
Ela ine Zuber . South Amana ; elrol 
Mille r . Stuart ; JoanJl o Hanneman. Vln· 
ton; Sandra H"mphl!l. Yale; MarCia 
Hc rstrnah . ChJCIIgo ; GlorI. Squier. 
Com ptOl' , Ill.; Sandra HamU n. El/lin. 
1I!.; Mal'llo Brlllls, Mo!!"e, Il l.; Linda 
Weaver. Peorla . III. ; J udith Ma.lm! , 
RIverside. III . ; La nda H'IIIsey , Roche lle. 
II!.; Mary Lon. bury. Gar&'. Ind .; BonnIe 
Guthrie , Las Vega I. N"v. ; a nd Nan 
DaVIes . Wa t"rtown, S.D. 

-----~----------------------------®®®@@@®®®®®®@®®®@@®@@@®€ 
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~ RECORD @ . .. -
@) 

~ 
RELEASES 

® • J. J. Inc. 
@) a The J . J . Johnson Sextet 
@) • Viennese Nig~f , 
@) , I ~ Arth1,U' Fiedler - Boston Pop. 

@T. T~, Happiest O,-rl in T o~n 
@) I ~ Oritinal Bro~d,,vay cast 

@ • T~]eS ~( Glory : 
@) ~ I ' ? riginal Sowld ~ac~ 
@) • ' Rd min' . I I ~ Jus; ;:=";;~':" Sake 
@> McGuire Sisters 

~ • Living Black & White 
~ Dick Gregory - Humor 
~ 

~ ® Sounds Terrific 
STEREO ACTION 

~ Brass Lac'" With Lace 
Vic Schoen Or~estra. 

$3.98 

$4.98 

$5.98 

$4.98 

$3.98 

$3.98 

$3.98 

$5.98 

$5.98 I 
Keith Textor Chorus " Percussion 

~ CAMP-US REG:ORD' SHOP 
'- . @) 117 Iowa Avenue ~~~e 7.2364 

,-Y_ou_r_C_al_Ifom_'_a _Sto_re_'"_I_OW_a_C_lty_-_130_!_. W_~_'h_'"'_ton_--I ~@)(@@..c@t@t~J~.~_~~@)~~ 
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, 2 SUlowans Are Winners 
In Playwriting Contest· 

7 SU I Artists 
Win in Annual 
Art Exhibition 

Kansas City Art Institule, wm be 
open until June 4. 

The ext.!.ibition is open In artists 
over 18 from Mi souri, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, ebra ka, Arkansas, 
Colorado, l owa, and ew Mexico. Margaret Anne Wyse, A3, Lex· 

ington, Ky., and J ames Shields, 
G, Maryville, Tenn .• are two of the 
three winners of lhe thi rd annual 
State o[ Iowa ~lIegiale One·Act 
Playwriting Conlest sponsored by 
Wartburg College, Waverly, Iowa. 
Their works are b:ring produced 
this week by the Wartburg Play· 
ers at Waverly. 

"The Wager" is me liue or the 
play by Miss Wyse. Winner I)f first 
place in the contest, it is a moral· 
i ty play dealing with the struggle 
between lhe materialist and the 
dreamer. She wrote it for a class 
at SUI during the fall semester. 
" It is the first play that I have 
written that I would show to any· 
one, II she said. 

Shields' play, "An Agon for 
Atlrenians," exvr~ the futi lity 
and disillusionment o[ war and 
appeasemcnt. not only in the sense 
ru international affairs but [or tbe 

Sahs Heads 
Neurologists 

An SUI phy ieian became presi. 
dent of Lhe American Academy o[ 
Neurology recently at the same 
time his wife was completing a 
term as president of the Acad· 
emy's Ladies Auxiliary. 

Dr. Aidoph L. Sahs, proressor 
and head of neu rology at SUI's 
College df Medicine, began his two
year term o[ office and Mrs. Sahs 

ADOLPH l. SAHS 
Wife Also Honored 

completed her two·year auxiliary 
Lerm at the Academy's l3th annual 
meeting in Detroit. Dr. Sahs is one 
()( tIle fQ~dcrs of the Ofi41ai~l\pn, 

Drs. Maurice W. Van Allcn, as· 
.weiaLe .profe\>sor or neurology, and 
Fredilrick C. Blodi. clinical as o· 
ciate professor of opthalmology, 
co·authored a paper which was 
presented at the meeling. W. R. 
Ingram, professor and head Qf 
anatomy, and John R. Knott, pro'j 
fessor of clinical psychology, par· 
tioipated in a symposium. 

individual. Shields submitted lhe 
play when applying [or admission 
to SUI. "[ started it while in the 
armed services when a friend o[ 
mine dared me to write a play in Seven people associated with 
24 hours, insisting I couldn't do it. SUI were among the winners in 
I proved lh::!1 he was right. It is the 11th annual Mid·Amcr ica ex'lli· 
really a vcrY pessimistic play." blUon or, works by artists Crom 

Miss Wysc is a transier student eight Mid·Western states now open 
from the University of Kentucky at the Nelson Gallery of Art, Kan· 
and is now in the SUI Poetry Work-. sas City, Missouri. 
shop. From a 'field of more than 1,000 

Shields is working for a master's entries a 3·man jury selected 78 
degree at SUI after two summers 
in the University of Tennessee works to be shown. 
graduate school, two years in the Those showing from SUI include: 
Army Psychological Warfare Ceo· Larry Junkins, G, Rose Hill ; Ro. 
~er and thrce years of high chool bert Finkler, G, Northlake. Ill.; 
teaching. lIe is a graduate oC Mary. Keith Achephol, G, Iowa City; By. 
ville Collcge, Maryville, Tenn. ron Burford, professor o[ ad; 

Tickets Available 
For Journalists 

Tickcts will be on sale ro r $2.50 

Mauricio Lasansky, professor of 
art ; Robert Knipschil d, visiting 
lecturer in the Art Department; 
and Conrad Ross, assistant man· 
ager 0{ the Audio Visual Institute. 
. The exhibi tion, sponsored jOin tly 
by tllC Nelson Gallery and the 

J urors were: J ames Johnson 
Swecney. dir clor of the 1I0u lon, 
Tex .• arl museum ; Harry Bc rtoi a, 
New York, sculptor, and l'Ituricio 
Lasansky Crom SUI. 

Steamship $375 up 
Round Trip frequent sailings 

1h,ilf Round " ip g AIR 
SHA NNON lONDON '''liS 
$283.00 $320.00 $352.60 

Rates to other desljulioRs on request 

CRIMSON SERIES of 
STU DENT TOURS 

for fo lders .and delallr 
See your local travel agent or write us 

U,NIVERSITY TRAVEL CO • 
:' Harvard Sq., Cambridge, Mass 

in Room 205, Commun ications 
Center until Friday Cor the Fourth III 
Estate Banquet, the annual jour· 
nalism awards dinner. 

The banquet will be held Sun· 
day at 6 p.m. in the Mayflower 
Inn. Fifteen special awards. key!> 
and letters of commendation wi ll 
be presenLed. 

Teen-Age Ty,ping 
Special! 

FLYING FINN 
LONDON IA'I - P resident Urhu 

Kekkonen of Finl and arrived in 
London Monday for a fivc-<iay viSit II 
and talks wilh Prime Minister 
Harold Macmil lan. 

Enroll Now for Summer Classes 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 8 w eeks - $12.50. 

Contact F. M. McC. be for particulars 

IOWA CITY C~MMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 7.7644 

CLOSETS BULGING~ 
Let NEW PROCESS solve your problems with their 

SPRIN G BOX STORAGE SPECI,AL 
* Controlled Temperatu re * Positive Fumigation. ..... 

and Humidity " 

* Insuranc:e to $500. More * Protection from Dust, Mildew 

if you wish. a nd Moth Damage. 

-- JUST FOLLOW THESE STEPS --

1, CAll 7-9666. Our Route 
Man will 'lIeli"er a free 
storage box, 

AL~ THIS FOR 

Plus 
Regular 
Cleaning 
Charges 

2. PACK IT TIGHT. Every 
extra garment salles you 
money. 

313 S. Dubuque 

3. CALL 7-9666 AGAlf.I. Route 
Man will pick it up, halle it 
cleaned. Delivered upon reo 
quest. 

Phone 7·9666 

Have a real cigarette-have a 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! .;-: 
'.~ ," . , 

I 

'I 

c 
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o artists 
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DOORS OPEN EVERYDAY 
· Cimarron" 1:00 P.M. 

First Show 1: 15 
NATc!) Warns Khrushchev: Cast Named for 'T roilus and Cressida' 
IHands Off West Berlin' [~:[~! ~'" 

NOW -ENDS OSLO, Norway t.fI - America's lin and its approaches. 
WEDNESDAY- allies prompUy rallied Monday The display of NATO toughness 

Tw nty-seven cast members and 
twenty-eight crew workers are now 
preparing "TroiIus and Cressida," 
a play by Shake peare which will 
be given at University Theatre 
May 18-20 and 24-27. '--.-A-D-M-IS-S-IO-N--.---· night behind a warning from Sec· was inspired by the Soviet pre-

M.tillHl _ 75e retary of State Dean Rusk to mier bimseU. Khrushchev late last 

Shows .t 1:15 - 3:45 
6:20 - 1:55 

''\.at Fe.ture" ':05 P.M. 

ALL IN COLOR I 

••. for 
J •• r. 

to 
come

THE 

BIG ; 
ONE . 

about : . 

AMERICA! t 
IIIITRo.eOLDwvN .... AYI!! ......... 

.DNA I'I!"B."·. 

mMARRON 
.. GlfNN fORD· MARIA SCHUL 
Mil BAXml • ARTHUR O'CONNEll 

1ISS11IIl1ll·IOmMltlllllllCl 
........ ... 11111 · aIIIIS IIcIII 

1~ ~wMETmLIlR I 

L Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Bouncing Benny" 

mt,idi, 
STARTS 

• THURSDAY • 

w 

nev.r , ... 
~~ 

~"' ~'I14I:':':r 
·A....,nd'J'~ 

I World In so Doys • 

CANTINFLAS 
a;P£PE" 

eo.l1IIno; 

DAN DAILEY· SHIRlEY JONES 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev to month sent word westward through 
keep his hands o[C isolated Wesl German Ambassador Han Kroll 
BerUn. that he has not abandoned demands 

Foreign ministers of the North to internationali.ze AUied-occupied 
Atlantic Trealy Organi z a t ion Berlin. And on this 16th annJver
(NATO' declared their resolve to sary of V-E D~y, he told East ~-

. . . I man Communist leader publicly 
resist any &)VIet thrust agamsl be is sure this goal will be fulCilled 
the position in the German city of soon. 
the Amcrieans, British and French. As if to underline the resolve of 

The demonstration of solidarity the W t, Rusk Monday night con
came after Rusk, appearing in the ferred privately with the foreign 
IS-nation NATO Council for the ministers of Britain, France and 
first time, pledged to preserve Al- West· Gl'rn\8ny on the Berlin and 
lied war-won rights in West Her- German problem . They were 

---- getting together on t rms of a West 

8 AM-PRO~ 

Miniature Golf 

German note to Moscow broadly 
rejecting the Khru hchcv plan. 

A review of world offairs, with 
empha is on Ea t-W c l re laHoos, 
occupied all of this openin day 
of the NATO Council's lhree-day 
strategy ses ion in orway's 
storling Parliament Building. 

Open: 6 p .m. 
Week Night. 

2 p .m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks The eonf rence headquartcr~ in 
downtown Oslo becamc a magn t 

North of for demonstrators for and against 
Airport

Hwy.218 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

l\ii.l!1:I •• 
NOWI NOWI 

Admission This 
Attraction 

Matinee - 7Sc 

Evenings - fOe 
Children 35c Anytime 

NATO. Skirmishing flared during 
one ma rally. 

Aside from their show oC unity 
over Berlin. the talesmcn seem<!d 
rar from agreod in their approach 
to other world Lrouble points. 

Several minister look a gloomy 
view of the international sc ne. 
They were chieny men whose coun
tries have been jolted by the rise 
of Red-aided nationalism in their 
colonies. 

Ru k himself injected a cheer
ier nole with an announ menl 
that the United Slates hopes to 
Mve a manned satellitc in orbit 
by the end of 1961. He pokc al~o 
encouragingly of coming Am ri
van pace probes to Mar ' , Venu . 
and the Moon. 

Ticket distribution wiU begin 
Thursday. 

The play will be directed by 
J arne Gou err, instructor in dra
matic arts. assisted by Diana 
Kerew, AI. Hackensack , . J. , and 
Edith Glass, Al, Cleveland Heigbts, 
Ohio. 

Cast members include: John R. 
Hansen , A2, Paullina ; Jerry R. 
Emery. G. Omaha, Ncb.: James 
R. Buss, A2. Cedar Rapids ; John 
Baldwin, G. Royal Oak. Mich.; 
Donald McLean, A3, LaGrange 
Park , 01.; 

Pete Tunison , A3, Davenport; 
Jam e s Shields, G, Maryville. 
Tenn .; Bill Carr, A4, Cedar Rap
id : Doug McLucn. A2. Anita ; 
Thomas E . ~tall, A4 , Green Bay, 
Wi .; Richard Palan, A1, St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Also ' Charlcs R. 1ycrs. G. Balti
more, 1d.; Sherry Cloughl y. A3. 
Johnson City. TelC.; Mary Lou 
Sloane. A2, Des Moines; April 

(DR.!!!:!"] 
NOW We!n.'!d.y I 

W inner of 2 

Acadomy Awards 

Room at the Top 

Er5kine Caldwell', 

God's Little Acre 
Always 2 Color Cartoons 

FREE! 

- Plus
WALT DISNEY'S 

COLOR CARTOONS 
"Father's Are Peopl." 

• "Mickey's 5 •• 1" 

3 DAYS ONLY TUESDAYI STARTING • 
St.rts 

With Each Pizza Purchased 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday at KESSLERS 
You will receive one free ticket for the 

T.G.I.F. session this Friday afternoon with the 

HIG.HLlGHTS 

The Hawk's Ballroom 

TOMORROW! 
'FIRST RUNI 

z.o,m I'ItIm' ,,"NOlo 

ONE ENTLIlE WEEK 
(lncludlnr S .. nd~1 ) ! 

Door Open I : In p.m. • 
• Con1lnuous Show.· 

ITRO-GOUMlN-MAYER - NEVER . 
~ 

NSUNDAY AVA GARDNER· DIRK DOGARDE 
• A TlTANUS·SPECTATOR PRODUcnON ... 

'" 

FRIDA!~ "ELMER GANTRY" & "THE APARTMENT" 

Rollo and Plod. 

) 

I 
#EAI/ /I 
fAt K", 
/NHnllllMt' 
J'gllf /l1{ 
'KErr! 
OK 
II/KIlA!' 
II 

-------...... _---1-::. '.VII\C~ ~:r~ ~ I WM4. .... ~\~~ 
~ 6R~.Y 5f'(";)'<''/<;' 

( ... .... .t tl# ,.,.../taf .... l j 

' ola Daaia', ""'"'" lobla of 1M _kl_ ... A __ _ 

_ ...• Gr ..... I/OIlt-04/104 
".,.-. 'I'M Hot,.... .... 
,..· .. _it._./s-H .. -
....m, 

-.' . 

MELINA MERCOURI 
WI'llUto .MOiJoldlllb, 

.IULES DASSIN 

"'''~ --''''-~-~ :,. ):-. ~ ......... ... . .. - . - -~ ,: ... . - :::.,.-

DAV. MOIlU 

Bingham, M. Manson; Lynn Caw- Miss Glass will be stage mana- Paintillg the sets are VlDoent f\'Oll\ the University of Bristol, 
thome, A1, Elkader; and Sarah ger, assisted by Martha Liene- Gagliardi. G, Brooklyn, N. Y.; England. ... COItumed the produc-
Bixler. Al. Coming; mann. A2, Spirit Lake. David Es- Dou&las Hubbell. A3, Normal. m.; tion In earl )7th century ··~_'a: ' . 

Also: Bill Larson, G, Peru , Neb.; beck. M. KimballLoa; and John Scott . anci Al'ian Kahli G Waver- UeJ:" ........ 'sh costume. 
John C. Heald, G, Remson, N. Y.; F ' b A2 0'" d Calif --'" be' , • ........ 
Tom Carson. A4. Iowa City; Thad IS er . , atUan. .• WLU 11 OIl the costume crew is Bobbie, 
Torp, G, Aberdeen , S. D. ; Jared in cbarte ~ props. . David L. Thayer. instructor in Byen. M , Omaha, Neb.; Gag"" 
Stein. A3. West Des {oines; Daniel .Sets deslgn~ by. A. S. Gillette. dramaUc arts, ia in charge of ardi; Jane Kindsvater, Al. Moun-
Calder. G, Lewiston, Maine.; director oC UI11versity Theatre. lig~_ 00 the crew is Ed Bruce. tain View, Calif. ; Mall; McLean: 

Al 0, James Maloon, G, Kendall- The set is being constructed by G, Iowa City; Ira Berck. A4. Cedar Harvey Jean Peterson, G, Albu· 
ville. Ind. ; Holden Pott.er, Al. , Bruce Bronen, AI. Waterloo; Rose Ra~ids ; Emery: Victor Finizio, G, querque. N. Y.; Elaine Smart) 
Packanack Lake, N. J .; Mike Gil- Kalinsky, Al, Cedar Rapids ; Miss Iowa City: and Stephen SchulU, I Ann. Smith, G, Jeffer5!'D City, Mo. ; 
lette, A3, Iowa City, and Nick Lienemann ; and Gary Niebuhr, G, Iowa City. Jaruce Wroth, G, Lmcoln, Neb.; 
Scott, G, San Diego, Calif. Al. Cedar Rapids. ~ Brooke. visiting lecturer and Miss Lienemann. 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED! 

16 Automotive 8 Mobile HDmes For Sale 13 1 RDoms For Rent 

1& .. CH~'RO' - I' ribl n I -~ -- 19~1 AMr.RTC'AN 8' 4!·. 2·hrrlroom. ..• Advertising Rates .... ~. ...", . .or " n .... .. _- 1I1I1I .. p Tl'.111 r Colin Dlnl'. r" 11-2 GRI\!lll rr. m"n 8 room.. ooklllll. 
chan .... lly px<"lIent. Cod S.4~ roer Showe". 530 No. CII/,tOil. 7-$8 8. S-21 

mile. I!WI t offer. D. E. Wab .. ·r. 19511 'VJ'F.WAY. 31' " 8' ".·"Iv IntI'<!. 
80."03 P arklawn Al)ftrtm n . I'>-I~ prked Lo ..,11. 0.11 8-11353 af",r 6 pm. APPROVED undCrl:l"3duat. houslnr. for 

Three Days . . . . .. 1~ a Word 
Six Days ........ 1S; a Word 
T n Days ........ 23f II Word 18$9 Re .. a .. 11 Dauphine. Call MAln 

l-2O:M, W""I .uberty In.r , p .m. 
1'>-19 

5- 11 Iflrl •. Summer. '.3703. 5_2%RC 

One Month .... . 44# a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12 :30 p.m . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten Insertions a Month 9Of
- Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experkncecl Ad T.ker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

SELL OR TRAI)E. Rebulll Power Glide 
1(11' tick aet-up for CIt V'I va. 1-)M6. 

&-19 

I~Trlumph TlU. wIre wheel .. nodlo. 
healer. "'30. Phone '-1038. 6-12 Apnrtme"t5 For Re nt 

1954 BUICK - two-door. hard lop. Bffi 
o(ler over poo. 8-1l!18. &-9 

MOTORCYCLE, II~II Tl'lumph TN. t6OO. 
Call Ext. 41lL &-13 

MI.c. For Sal. 11 

MAGI'fAVOX hl-CI DOrUlbl I)honocraph. 
CompLete a,.,hery aet. 8-2113. 1'>-18 

Who DOft" 2 ~ASHU $SO. alto .xaphone '100. pin, 
-------~----- pon, ble p:!. 8-11141 . &-11 
FOR LOWJ;ST RATES on local and 

lon, dl.~nc. movln. can HawkeYe OLDS recordln, trombone. Good con· FIJItNlSII .port"'''.t UIIIIII 
Tran,'er. Th. Careful Movers. Dial dillon. poo value. 1-2.48. 5_13 elud ed ,10. 01,.\ 8-51110. 

15 

'-5701 anyllme. 5-28 CRU.DAR motor -ler. Onl'l I year ...,~--
'" -- TIfREE R· ..., un rurnl h .. t\ ap:o rtmpnl 

SCREI!iNS UP _ Il10....,. down. Window. old . Fully equipped with acceuorL 11\ Co IvllJ . 0. 8-11)! r.. ~·I~ 
",a$hl!d. l"ully Inlured and bonded . 8-1330 a rt r 5 p.m. &· 10 FtiiiNiSH:FD ~_ and 3. rn:.m apMtmrnt.. 

A11>oort A . Ehl. 644·14111 &-20 DAVENPORT and antiQue bullot. Dial tJt llluc, nd lAundry f .lIIlie . Gr"du-
1-2883 albor 5 p .m. 1'>-1 ate bo'l. or <oupl •. No PC or ehlld 

dAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed teavtllon FOR S". _ U-_A It -' -10 DL I reno 8-0377. 6-2 
.. Met... bl' e.rl1t11!d ...nc.nan. ........ ---~.. . a 

AnyUm. 8-l0l9 or 8-S~42 . S-laR 7-3703. 5-llRC ONE-ROO~ and bam fUrnllhl!d Ip..,t-

rVplng .. Hou ... for Sale 
ment. Clo.e In . 100. Al so lhree-I'C'om 

12 fumbhl!d apartment C1""", In. $75. 
Pbone J une 10th to sept. Itt. 1-7738. 5-1 

ASSISTANT-PROFESSOR type home. I-ROOM luml8hed apt. GfaduAte men 
r"l\IOMbl.. t-2OM. 5-9 . ultabl. allo for In, trueLor or at. ......y. AVIl ... ble luna 10th. 7·3703. 

------_-'----__ QueM married I ludent. Plenl)! of room O-UIl(f 
TYPING. mlm<!OlItaphlna'. nola,.., pub- ~r bookJ. cbJlclren. IUl!$ta. Good Coral- Nr:W dUl!1e". CoralvW.. flO. Dial 

lie. 1.1",.., V. Burn •• 10wo Slale Bank vIII location: bus pa&5H front door. 1IoOt7l. 5-28 
Buildln,. 7-2Ift~. 1-4 InCC)me lpartm nl rnakew 'low: month-

18 

WORltlNG or ,,,,,dua'" pi to ohare 
lUI nl ... tled apnrhnent Conveniently 

located a· 2723 a~r 8 p.m. &-a 

TW'O malc 1dU<\I!DU desire oU-campu8 
hou In. far fall ...... ""'. Would like 

landlord Lo aerv ev"nln, meal. One 
,rud. une un,der~ad . l.'xl. 4317 (lr 4~~ 

19 

LA!)I • GmLS. STUDENTS Part-
llln(' mtmum il#;e 18. 'TO' do t.ele· 

p"()n~ , IN work lOr n.~lorwtl o .... n-
1,atlon. Hout. uV.1ilablr.: l!J 8 ,m ·2 1~m ; 
2 p "' .-3 p .m.: 0 p.m.-O p .m. , .. C/O per 
hour. Itlaranteed plu i:nc~nUve bonus. 
I. t I or lrainiJl8 perlO<l. Guarantee 
b In lrnJllL'dJ"tely./ For interview call 
1-2 ~. &-11. 

WQ, [ N WIlO CAN DRIVE . . • If 
yuu would enjoy worklnll 3 or • houl'l 

a day c UlDa reauJarly ench month on 
• jp'Oup ot StudiO Girl Cosmetic cUent. 
Oil • rout Lo be eltablhthed lq and 
• ,ound Iowa Olty. and a re willln, Lo 
IItul<e LIcht deuv"" .. eLC.. W(.\.e to 

TUDIO GIRL ~0IiI. Dept. MA- • 
H. Wendal • • CaluornJb. Route wLll p~y . 
"l) Lo J5.00 per .hour. &-. 
1LN- WOM"EN. ~O dally. S.U LumJrwUll 
n.a~platee. Write JU'v,. Cq., At-

tleboro. MIl... G-U 

ly OUUoy t urprlalnlly l~w. For detailS. :.I Room f\ImltOhl!d ApI. til,. AvaUable 
TYPING. IBM t~r,lter. '-2518. S-121\ phone ownu. 1-43413. 5-10' ilnmedl4tely. Phon. 7-~525 . _W_D_r_k..;,.'!I_a_"_ted ____ ... __ 2G_ 

TYPING. Phone &.2671. B-8R Mobile Hom •• Fo, Sal. 13 Room. For .... t 16 WANT£!) lrontn,.. DIal 8-StGe. 5-U 

T~pUta. A1*o ' 'NUl caN f6r Chnd. DIal . rRONINOS .• r ... pick-up and dellve,..,. 
7-3iN:i. h ,6,ll ItM 'kROYQRA"-'l 40''''' . ~... lit- 1\001.15 ; or ,redWlle n,,,n. Summer and ,I hoW', DIal Moi-UDV. 1-, 

'~iU ~ . $2.000 or best o[(cr . Lot No. tall ~34137 altel" 5 pm 6-11 
nttsiS. pepe.... 1eI&I . &JpI.... u. 159. Foreotvlew. D-16 ' . . ~1NU' "'l1li .. 1Iour. P,-,k uP and 
- .... e_ ItI.,trIa ----ter • ..aoa. NICE rnnm 8-28L8 S-U d.lIvery. i>1a1 't4-,.. &-1 
..... .. ... -.. 1958 10·KlIO·. 3-bedroom Frontier !railer. --~. . 
______ ~----~--_5-_1_3-R ReMOn"ble. 7-322t. 5_13 J double I:OOrtlI for m-;';-~ltcben 
ELECTRIC ty pew", 16. Fut. aecuntte. and bIIth. 8ummoor or fall . 8-U75. 

axperlencecl. Dona J:V&NI ..... 1. 41' x S' UBERT'{. Exc lIent condlt lj)n. 8-6 
&-ICR Roaaonable. PhOne 8-301C. H lUtop. 

___ ----------~ &-13 PLEASANT room nvallable now. CIOIe 
TYPING. aecuracy lWUaDIdd . DIal ' In. D1nl 1-48U. 8-S 

7-11116. &-20R 11154 - :W x 8' Prairie Schooner. Excel-
_ II lent condition. NewlY refurnlahed & SINGLE rooms. Approved lor cradu-
24-JlOUR luvlce. EloctrlQ typewriter . and repainted . Priced to ..,11. 1·2078. Lot ate 1I1r1l. 7-3:111~. 8-3 

lerry Nyall. 8-1330. l.ll 630, Forest View Trallef Court. 6-1 

Loat & Found 
11152 Uberty. ~ ft. one bedroom. carp-

7 eted. 2 awnlnp. HIIlLop. Dial 8-~. 
-------------------------- S-U 

LOST: TKE fralcrnlly p in. Coli x4537. 
5-11 

FOUND : III calY ""'1 to make extra 
monell. Advenl.. Usat white eLe

phaD t IIIored In your cloIe t in The 
Oalll' Iowan C .. ..wl!d. . 4-11 

1054 - 30' x 8' Roycrn!t. Alf-condltloned 
and nnnex . Good condillon. Call 

7-40+1 after 8 p .m. &-17 

Automotive 

105a JULTON 41' x 10', two bedroom. 
_ made inLo ttudy. aJr condition

er. Awninili. ClIrpeted Uvlll4l room. 

• 
Oceu.,."cY In .June. R. Hoblu""", 
8-iOK. 5- 11 ----------------------I!),,'" AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE. Good 

condlLion . 8 .... 58. 5- 1~ 

PLYMOVTJI . 111"..0. running condition. 
$:!:I. Call 8-1. ~ after 5 p .m. dally . 

~-u. 

III5IJ VOLoKSWAOON. Oold. lunrool. 

111111 L1B&RTY. 8 x 45 - 2-bedroom. 
11.1,141. 1'>-10 

19;;3 - 30' x 9' Luxor custom-bullt. 
2-bedroorn. B1rcb In~rlor. 11-6161. 6-4 
3GI<. Crutaer ""th tnauJated - au-con. 

dll6ened annex. ,,00. Tenn.. ' -2835. 
S-27 

new whlt. w.u.. Sbal'p. Call &.5641. ~.=:-::-~-----:-----:-
S-LI FACIlLTY familY d_lr. IUmlahf'd 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. b... lor next I'Mr. '-7_. 1'>-11 

Iii Ignltio" 
PHOTOFINISHIN& 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 

Done In our Own D.rk"",", 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
... _ • So. Dubuque _ .. 

Carburetors 
. GENERA TORS ST AlTEIS 
lri", & StraHo" Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 5, Dubuque DI.I 7-5723 

SINGLE ROOl\I8 for YCNM aaen. Call 
after 5 p .nt- 7-15:14 . D-28 

A'M'RACTIVE approvl!d rooms. Glrll. 
Summ.... only. 831 E. Colle,.. Mrs. 

Verd in. 1-2115C. 5_28 

MONEY lOANID 
DI.monds, C.m .... , 

Typewrite,., W.tc:hes, Lun .... 
GilliS, Musle.1 Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
01.1 7-4.535 

DIAL 7-4191 

ME~ 

~n to Operate 

HEAWf 
EQUIPMENT 
D~G LINES 

lULL DOZERS, SCRAPERS 

PULL SHOVELS 
CLAM SHELLS, GRADE~ 

Tr.lned men .,. ..rnln, $165 
per -" _ up. Thou .. nds of 
additional mg . • re MeCI.d right 
now to oper." the ..... , equip
ment unci In Ituildl"" ..... , 
bridges, d.ms, ';rll,1ds, etc. 
Cemplet. ta:ainlng gives you act· 

u.1 experienCe on heavy •• quip. 
ment . t our resident tr.ini_g 
center, with employment aSli,t· 
ance upon completion. 

For completo informatio", send 
name, I!dre~~, age, te lcp/!oH 

umber and working hours to: 

Univcr$al Equipment 

Operators School ' 
725 Union Arcade 

Davenport, low. 

--------- - ---,.--------------
BEETLE BAILE! 

I'VE ~NE 1NTt1 THE 
~BUSlNess. 

, .. 
-, 

IT'S s..-e SOOP 10 
ICNOW t WON'T 8e 
WeARlNO THOSe 800FY 
THlN35 TILl. 1'015)(1' 

WINTeR. 

By MORT WALKER 

8y Jobnay Hart 

LOOK'S L..11<E A FI-E~r 
0;= SA/I-B:::ATS. 

.~~~~~~ ~--------------------.----~~ 
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Corps Must ReDuild 
- . 

.~~J~S. Image-Minister 
By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

DI Sta" Reporter 

The SUCcess of the U.S. Peace 
Cotps depends on the people Who 
stafC it, according to the Rev. Wil
liam Brown. Methodist missionary 
recently returned from Africa. 

"IC bhey can get the right kind 
of people, there is no question in 
my mind about the potentialities of 
the COrpa .... the Rev. Mr. Brown 
salp-

Since bls return to the United 
States (rom four years as Execu· 
tive Se<:retary oC Education for vhe 
M~thodist Church in Liberia. he 
has been' traveling Cor the National 
Student Christian Federation and 
Commission on World Mission in 
cooperation with· the Methodist Stu· 
deDI; Movement and the Board of 
Mi$sions of the Methodist Church. 

H. will dllCw, jil, hosl na
tiOns' reactions to the Peace 
COflK Tuesday at 3 p.m. lit the 
Student Lou".. at the Cot.gr~a
tlonel Churm, 30 N. Clinton SI. 

"The most important qualifica· 
tion [for the Peace Corps." he 
said. ".is that the volunteer be 
sensitive to and respectful oC other 
people and their cultures. Humility 
sljould also be high on the list of 
prerequisites. and t,his is some· 
thing that Americans do not usual
ly exhibit in abundance." 

The Peace Corps will have the 
large job of rebuilding American 
prestige. according to the Rev. 

, . 

Mr. Brown. "The image of th 
United States has really shrunk in 
the last few years. and it has 
shrunk because or our race situa
tion. The people of Alfrica and Asia 
do not trust us; they see the way 
we treal our own colored people 
and wonder what we will do to 
t hem." 

"Th! first thing I was ques
tioned about when I arrived in 
liberia in June, 1957, was tne 
Aulhwrln. Lucy case," wid the 
Rev. Mr. Brown, a Negro. "Am
erica is supposed '0 be Chris
tian and democratic, and yet 
there 15 discrimination. It is nry 
hard to explain 10 people in 
other coun'rles." 
Africans are in sympathy with 

American stUdents participating in 
sit·ins and other peaceful demon· 
strations. the Rev. Mr. Brown said. 
Although many American establish· 
ments which discriminate against 
Amerrca n Negroes will admit Af
ricans, most Africans do not take 
advantage of lhis. 

"One African student entered 
an American restaurant. not know
ing that it discriminated. He was 
told to leave. and then the waiter 
discovered that he was African, 
not American. The waiter ' apolo
gized and invited him to stay, but 
the student refused to emban'ass 
American Negroes by remaining. 
His attitude was that he would be 
served as a man. regardless of 
color. or not at ai\':' 

American segregation policies 
come into queslion not only in 

African nations, but in Europe, 
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as well, the R,v. Mr_ Brown said. 
Ha was invited to teach three 
one-sammu cour... on the 
Ame-rican Negro when he was in 
Berlin. "I never In my life founO 
anythin~ more difficult to deal 
will. than this," he said. "I 
couldn't explain '0 those univer
sity ,lucIeltls the status of tne 
N~~ in America." 
In addit ion Lo the problem of 

diminishing American prestige. the 
Re\'. Mr. Brown expeot.s Peace 
Corps members to encounter dif
ficulties in adjusting to simple na
tive tools after having had Ameri
can technological developments at 
their disposal. 

"I have had little experience 
wit'h this myself." he said. "but a 
{eJlow missionary who was sta
tioned in Mexico found ,that trained 
nurses could not administer shots 
wit>h the simple native equipment 
available. Girls without nursing ex
perien~e. bul with intelligence and 
willingness to learn proved much 
more adept at adjusting to native 
metJhods. " 

In connection with the sensiti vjty 
to other cultures whkh the Rev. 
Mr. Brown sees as a prerequisite 
Cor Peace Corps work. he recom· 
mends tJhat volunteers study social 
and cultural anthropology and ~he 
history and conditions of Ule 
country to which they are going. 
"The workers ought to know the 
eronomic. social, political. reli
gioO's. and educational problems of 
cheir country - its development or 
its lack of it." 

"Volunteers should not expect 
10 be accepted Immediately by 
the peopl. of the country where 
• hey work," he ,aid. "African' 
just don't accept anyone immecli· 
ately_ They will wait and see 
how the Peace Corps members 
relate themselves to the Africans 
and their culture. When the Afri· 
cans di,cover that the volunteers 
are there with' no ulterior mo
tives. they will accept them." 
The Rev. Mr. Brown. a native 

of Birmingham. Ala.. has done 
educational work in the Unit d 
States. Liberia. Germany. Au
tria. and Egypt. 

He received tits B.A. degree 
from St. Paul's College at Natchez • 
Miss., in 1935. and has done gradu
ate work at Columbia University. 
Union TheologiCal Seminary. SCllr· 
ritt College. and Henry George 
School of Social Science in New 
York City. 

He received alt tlonorary doctor 
of, Literature degree Crom Paine 
College in 1950 ror his wllr'k in 
human relations. 

[ 

. Chops Hole for Hoses 
An Iowa City fi reman chops a hole in the roof of a house owned 
by Charles Overbeck, 503 S. Capitol, so that f;re hoses can be low
ered between the walls. The fire broke out in an attic over the 
kllchen about noon Monday and damaged a storage area and some 
clothing. -Daily Iowan Photo by Denny Rehder 

Eichmann Urged: 
Oust French Jews 

JERUSALEM. IsraeJl sec tor 
<HTNS ) - Adolf Eichmann's zeal 
in persecuting Jews was such that 
in July, 1942. he was calling for 
(he "utmost pressure" to be ap· 
plied to the VJchy Government of 
France to rid that occupied coun· 
tl'y of Jews. it was brought out in 
his trial Monday. 

"All Jews must be deported from 
France," he was demanding in 
hurry-up letters. orders and pleas. 
according to documents put into 
evidence; and he was adding that 
"the implementation must b e 
smooth." 

Attorney General Gideon Haus
ner completed Monday afternoon 
his testimony and other proof on 
the organized maSSac;res of Jews 
in East Europe. capping this phase 
of the case with two reports. One 
was a 1941 report that the special 
German massacre brigades. callell 
Einsatzgruppen, had killed more 
than 400.000 Jews between Ole 
time of the inva~ion of Russia in 
June until the end of that year. 

The other was a report prcpared 
on what was called "the Fuehrer's 
schrebmachine" - Hitler's type· 

writer. so called. because he liked 
his reports done in oversize type, 
in which he told that 363.211 Jews 
had been ex('cuted by bullets in 
SeptemlJer. October and Novem
ber. 1942 . 

Berm'e turning to the French 
and Western Europe phase of the 
Nazi extermination program. lhe 
prosecution surprised everybody. 
and perhaps may have stirred up 
a hornet's nest in Israel. by agree
ing to allow two important Nazis 
to come to this trial and testify un
der complete immunity. 

They are Dr. William Hoett) and 
.walter Huppenkothen. Hoettl is 
living in Austria and Huppenkothen 
is in jail in Frankfurt under inves
tigation for the scheuuled trials 
of war cl·iminals in the Auschwjtz 
death camp operations. 

Although the prosecution did not 
get into testimony concerning Eich
mann's activities in France. con
siderable miscellaneous documen
tation was put in the record bear
ing on Eichmann's activities frpm 
the time France was occupied. 

Shirts and D~· Cleaning 
I 

The urging of haste in the de· 
portations was made by Eichmann 
in various meetings held in his of· 
fice with the commander of the 
occupation forces and other high 
officials. The fact that these meet· 
ings were held in bis own office 
was taken by the prosecution to 
be an indication of Eichmann's 
prestige. 

IN BY 9 a.m. '~ 

OUT BY 4 p.me 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 1 I.m. to • p.m. 
"Across from Plarsons" e 315 E. Marlcet 

PRESS READY 
OSLO. Norway (Jp) - A total of 

from 22 nations arc accredited to 
("over the ' North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization conference which 
opened here Monday. 

GOOD COURSE to take is the one 
that leads to the King of Beers. 
Next time you're away from 
the books, enjoy a refreshing glass of 

Budweisec 

Where there'. Lifee •• there's Bud. 
.... ~IU., •• CIl.,. •• ..! Ir.u.,..!.. ... ~_~~ .. e, ... 4, 

Pulitzer Poet 
To Take Part 
In Arts Week 

Returning to (he campus where 
he was once a student. a YOWlg 
poet whose first volume of pub
li hed poetry was 
awarded the Pulit· 
zer Pri z e w i I I 
speak at SUI duro 
ing Creative Arts 
Week. He is W. D. 
S nod grass. des
cribed as "a reo 
markable yo u n g 
poet" by the New 
York Times. He 
earned three de· 
grees at SUI. 
where he was a student of the 
Poetry Workshop. 

Snodgrass will speak on "Tact 
and ~he Poet's Force" in Sham
baugh Auditorium in the Univer
sity Library Wednesday at 2 p.m. 

"Heart's Needle." a volume of 
poetry by Snodgrass. received the 
Pulitzer Prize for poetry in May. 
1960. 

Immediately foUowJng the pub
lication of "Heart's Needle." Poet· 
ry magazine said. "Snodgrass 
seems by far the best poet to have 
appeared so far in ~his decade 
(the 1950\.'1) and probably one of 
the best of any age now practic
ing in America." A New York 
Times critiC wrote: "Snodgrass is 
a remarkable ' young poet who can 
make us feel that he is as in~er
esting a subject as poetry affords." 

Snodgrass received his B.A. de· 
gree in 1949, his M.A. in 1951 and 
his M.F.A. in 1953. He has taught 
at the University of Rochester and 
Cornell University, and is now on 
bhe faculty of Wayne State Uni
versity. Detroit. 

Poems ,by Snodgrass are in· 
cluded in "Midland." a 600'page 
anthology or fiction and poetry by 
present and former students of the 
SUI Writers WorkShop. The an· 
thology will be presented at a 
luncheon Wednesday. 

Town Women 
To Vote May 17 

The special election to fill a 
vacant Town Women seat on Stu· 
dent Council is scheduled for May 
17. Polling booths will be set up 
in the Union and Schaeffer Hall. 

The candidates are Flori Ann 
Wild, A3. Rockford. III.. Linda 
Davies. A2. Iowa City, and Brenda 
Shirley. A3. Perry. 

Town Women are entitled to a 
second seat on the council accord· 
ing to a rllcel).t census o£ the Uni
versity's ofl·cal1\pus population. 

.. , 

T oby~ Baron · 
Wins Award 

Tobye Baron. A3, Fort Sam 

McBroom Houso· 
Wins 2nd Straight 
Intramural Trophy 

Houston. Texas. was named win· Maude McBroom H()lJse of Buret 
ner of the Adelaide L. Burge HaU won the Women's RecreatiGo 
Award at t6e Mother's Day Lunch-
eon Saturday afternoon at the Iowa Association (WRA l intramural tro-
Memorial Union . phy lor the second colllt!ClJl:ift 

The award. a $50 savings bond. year this weekend. 
is given annually to the junior m 
woman who has excelled in schol- Jan Armstrong. A2. Joliet. .• 
arship, citizenship and activities. WRA Intramurals Cbairm8D. pre-

Miss Katherine LaShec.k gives sented the trophy to Janet Nolt, 
the award in memory of her sister. N2. Evanston, Ill.. Maude ~e
Adelaide Burge. who was dean of ' Broom House Intramurals Chllr· 
women at SUI for 25 years. man, at the Seals Swimming Show 

Miss Baron is president of Asso- in the Field House Friday eveniog. 
ciated Women's Students. a memo - Second.place honors went to 
ber of Union Board and treasurer 
of next year's senior class. Clara Daley HOUle also of BUJ1t. 

She is also Panhellenic Council Delta Delta Delta too.k third place. 

delegate to the Student Council. 
president of the junior journalism 
class. vice president of Sigma Del
ta Tau social sorority and a mem
ber of Theta Sigma Phi. women's 
journalism fraternity . She has a 
2.9 grade average. 

ARNADE TO SPEAK 
The Anthropology Club will pres

ent Charles Arnade. visiting asso
ciate professor of history, who will 
speak on "A Historical Reconstruc· 
tion of St. Augustine." tonight at 
7 :30 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room 
of the Jowa Memorial Unioc. The 
public is invited. 

Beauty is Ou r Business 
and we know it 

... r 

CONVENIENT ~OCATIONS 
. Wilma's 

Beau.ty Shop 
116 East Benton 

Dial 7·7522 

Towncrest 
Beau.ty Salon 
Launderette Bielt. 

Dial 1-7423 

CARDS! 
Come In and select a card 

from the finest collection 

of cards in town 

the bookshop 
114 E. Washington 
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The farther smoke 
travels Air-Softened, 

the milder, the cooler., 

'. 

t the smoother 
)1 it fasles 
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Rally 'round the king that goes all out to please your 
taste. Every satisfying puff is Air·Softened to 
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous 
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king lengttt 
of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 
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